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Gymnastics Open Will Begin Today
*

Summer~

*

39 Women to Vie
In Championship

Fall
Advising Will
Open Monday
Advisement for preregistration mr the s ummer and
fall terms will begin Monday. but the Sectioni ng Center will not process registration s until Wednesday.
Students who ar e advised
Monday and Tuesday may go
to

the Sectioning Center and

secure an appointment for
Wednesday 0 r l ~e r. or they
may leave their cards for
sectioning and have thei r fee
statements mailed t o them
later.
Between 1, 000 and 2, 000
s tudent s used the latter method dur ing preregistrat io n for
spring
term
with
great

success.
The opening of the Sectionin g Center has been del ayed

in o r der to solve regist r ation
problems which devel oped for
t he spring quaner, according
to Robert A. MCGrath, r egistrar. These problems involved
the same people and machines
as are involved in getting
the forms a nd.materials ready
for the summe r and fall
registrat ions.
The format for registrat ion
for s ummer and fall will be
the same as was fo ll owed
for the spring quarter. The
advance r egistration period
for th e s ummer quarter will
run from April 11 through June
10 and fa r fall quarter from
April II t hro ugh June 3 and
from June 27 through Sept.
2.
After a st ude nt ha s been
advised he shou ld
Sectioning Center g~o~o t~~
appointment .
E mphasi s will still be
place d on the advance regifOtrat ion of stu dents, par ti c ularl y for contin uing students.
Regisrration
shou ld
be
s moocher thi s tim e, according
to McGrath.

Ire" e Haworlh

Co nvol"a t ion~ Addrf~Si'-

Students Disregarding 'Needs of Society'
To Seek New Way of Life, J'aylor Says
The
present school - age
generat ion is making a break
from [he popular ass umption

Ministerial Association Slates
Services for 1 p.m. Today
Students who wish to attend
Good Frida y services today in
Carbondale or the imm ediate
vicin ity wil l be excused from
one hour of c lass [0 do so.
The Ca r bondal e Mini s t e ri al
Association will co nduct Good
Friday services at the Fi r s t
Baptist Church at I p.m. The :
Rev. Jack Barron, mini s terof
the Church of God, will speak.
Ar ea c hurch es panlcipating
in the
services a r e th e
Asse mbly o f God, the Firs t
Baptist, Hopewell Baptist,
New Zion Baptist. Rock Hill

Baptist. Lantana Baptist a nd
Waln ut Street Baptist.
Ch urch of God, First Methodist, Grace Methodist, P r esbyte r ian, Church o f Ch r ist an d
Christian .
Our Savior Lutheran church
'will hold a vesper 'service at
7:30 p.m. Oll v et Baptist
Church ''Will' hard ·services at
noon and [he Nazarene Church
will have services at 7:30 p.m.
St. Francis Xavier Catholic
Church will have a liturgical
service at 1 p.m. at which
Holy Com munion wil l be given.

tha t
eve r yo ne
s hou ld be
mol de d to fit into a middle
c lass way of life as decided
by the needs of society, Har old Taylor , noted educato r and
author ,
said Thurs da y at
Freshman Co nvocations .
There is a new attitude in
the Un ited States toda y as
IO what a sr udenr s hould be,
he said. This concept, which
is on ly four or five years old,
hold s that an e ducat ion shou ld
prepare people for the type life
they would like ·to live.
Along with this, Taylor continued, there ha s been a tre nd
toward co ndoning of a much
greater range of political
views. "Political ideas which
would ha ve been considered
high ly suspect at the time
of the McCarthy hearings ar e
now hardly noticed," he said.
Taylor pointed to the re s -

The fi nest wom en gy mnasts
in U.S. co ll eges ar e assemb led
on the SIU campus today for
th e Women's Co ll egi ate Open
Gymnastics Championship at
1 p.m. in the Arena .
The ope n has brought [0ge::he r th e top 39 girls fr o m
11 teams from Massachusetts
to California in a meet thal is
comparable
to the me n' s
NCAA finals tha t Southern wo n
last week.
Toda y's afternoon session
a nd the second ses sion, which
begi ns at 8 0 ' c lock tonight.
wi ll serve as preliminaries
for selection of the 10 finalists
in each event to co mpete
Saturday night for individual
championships.
Satu rday's session, whi ch
begins at 8 p.m., will also
be the baSis for the (ea rn
championship and se lec ti on of
the All- Am erica team b y Mod ern Gymnast MagaZine:
SIU won the team championship last year and is expected
to r epeat Saturday night. But
Coach Herb Vogel isn't ex pecting his girls to have the
eas y tim e they had last year
when they outs cored a ll other
te ams combined.
" More of the schools have
brought [heir full tea m s this
year than was true in the first
collegiate open last year. Centenar y College wasn ' t there at
all last year and they will
have [h e full [earn as will
the University of WaShington,
which finished second last
year with o nl y two girl s,"
Vogel said.
The Saluki s , however, are
still heav y favor ites to re rain the team ch ampionship
they won in St. Louis:: a year
ago .
" It ' s going to be harder to
(Continued on t"oge 14)

GusB~

taurant sit-ins of 1957-58 as
a central fact i n the beginning of student unre SL
"Those taking part in these
sit-ins took
the
Su preme
Co urt 's civil rights decisions
seriously and began a movement which ha s deve loped into
the biggest quest for these
r ights s ince the Civil War,"
he said.
"The wide coverage of those
s it-ins .."py news media allowed young people across the
country to see the police bruta lity. beatings, etc., and it
sent a moral s ho ck through
them," tay lor conti nued.
It wa s the starr of "a new
re l ationship
a mong
yo ung
Gus says the safest place
people, " he sai d. It ha s caused to walk on campus is the bistudents to hav e a sense of cycle paths. All the bike ridco hesion among themsel ves ers are t rying to run down
about the world.
pedest z-:ians on the Sidewalks.
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Fred Waring Chordl Group
To Conduct Workshop at SIU

-u.~
Hc,.~m.....

Fred Waring, le ade r of the
"Pennsylvanians"
c h0 r a1
group, will conduct a choral
workshop at SIU chis summe r.
Charle s C. Taylor, associate professo r of mus ic education,
announ ced that the
workshop will run from July
10
15 and be com-

A'Pril 10 - 6 pm

" Burlap Bags "
A tape reco rdin g
followed by dis cu ssion
Supper SO¢

• '-:l:~

TODAY THROUGH
WEDNESDAY

prised of 17 sessions totaling

about 40 hours of instruction.
Taylor said the workshop
will include courses in tone
syllables, rhythm response,
choral arranging, recital programs, and staging and lightIng .
Tuition for the five -day session will be $95, which includes room and m eals, or$65
for tuition alone . Credit may
be obtained for the workshop.

The staff will Include Fred
Waring, John Raym ond, director of music at Lafayette College; Hawley Ades. pianist,
composer and arrange r fo r the
Pe nnsylvanians; Jim Wheeler.
cho ral
directo r
of the
Pennsylvanians; Jack Best,
minister of mu s ic at Manha sset (N, Y, ) Congregational
Church; and Ray Sax Schroeder, Pennsylvanians' produce r and stage d irector.
This is the fir s t tim e that
the Fred Waring Choral Workshop has been offered at 5[U .

Co · s~ ....".9

HiNNiE BoRNes
GyP,sy 1d::l5E l EE'

Today's
Weather

WillA. SfNN
/IIIIWV WCJ<E5
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.
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DOPE ADDICT PLEADS -Mary Tyrone . played by Marilyn Whit,
low , clutc hes th e arm of h e r hu s ba nd, James , pl ayed by P e t e r
Goetz , in a scene fromO'N e ill' s ULon g Day ' s J ourney Into Ni ght. "

Panly c loudy to cloudy and
mild with highs In the 60s
tod ay. The r e c o rd high for
thi s date is 85 s et in 1924
and a reco r d lo w of 26 was
s e t In 1936. ac c o rding to the
SIU Climatology Laboratory.

The play will run through Sund ay in th e new thea t e r in the Co mmuni ca ti ons Build ing. A revie w of th e fou r-hou r-Iong t ragedy will
appea r in Saturday ' s Daily E gy ptia n.

75 Coeds Sought to Sing
In New Choral Ensemble

Daily Egyptian
NOW APPEARING THROUGH APRil 12th

THE MAN WHO
MAKES NO MISTAKES!

Pub h ,1\ed In I he Depart m e nl t,tl Jou r na l lI;m T Ul't<4ay rhr ough Saturday thro ug houl
lhe 6c hoo l year I!'xeepr d urt n, Un lvl!'r!l ily
.. acallon periods. e ~lm l nallon we ek • • Ind
h .'1a ' ho l ldayl bySOu1l1<'rn . lllno II Unl .. e-nily.
C ar bOnda' t'. lII ino, .. St.'eoncl c l a l" f'Oluge
pard al t: arbond ...... llilnoh; nNO I.
1'0 Ioe'''5 01 Tt>c blU'plla n a rl!' III<' rClpo nl .b, I,l y 01 LhI!' eOllo n. SU U'ml!'nl a pub h lhed
h<.·u· do not nt'cl!' s s,u , l y r"fI"cl lhe op ,nlon
(II 11M.' admrnIS1Tlr,on o r llIny (iepar,,1'~", of
Ih~' U nr~" r i ll y.

.

I' du orr a ' and bulln... "" OUI Cel localed rn
Ru,ldrnlt 1 _ ~1I. ", scal oflrc"f. Ho war d II.

I... n~. l·., kp hun.·

~ U-JJ" ~ .

I d u o n a' CU "',,"·IKl· · IlmOlh)' ..... . Ay,·r".
J· .. · I ~n M . Au!: u" ,r n. "'rNl W. ' .... yt·r. John
W . 1· I'I .... rho..' lml· •. ,1013"(1 "'.I. , ll. 1'~nlt." I ~ J.
,.I."lOn . John M . l.uod r rc h ; I 'ran ~ .... M<'''·
"l·r~ mHh . Joh n (lrho'lnll ~ ~.
M ~r1t3rC I fo .
I·'· ..· L. I· tl ... :.rd A. lI a P<'rtL.I'u/)('n D. '!~· In" k.· .
~Ir~ ..... ch ....·b.... Uub.:rt I· . "' muh Ind I Jou r '"

Auditions will be held toda y
for the ne w Wome ns C horal
Ens emble wh ich wi ll beg in
publi c pe rformances next fa ll.
They wi ll be he ld fro m 4 t o
5: 30 p.m . in Room 11 5 in
Altge ld Hall.
Oth e r aud it io ns will be he ld
fr o m 4 to 5 p. m. Mond ay ,
7,30 to ~ , 30 p. m. Tu esday
a nd fro m 7:30 [ 0 8:45 on
April 20.
Ro be rt W. Kings bury, di -

r ec tor of c hai rs, s a id o ne ho ur
credit will be give n for the
chai r work . The gro uP. when
organized , will meet at 1 p. m .
o n Monda y, Wednesday and
Friday. he said.
King sbur y hopes to r ecruit
75 coeds- ooth gra dua te a nd
undergra du ate s w de m s -fo r
(he e nse m ble , which will perfor m ser ious clas s ica l litera ror e for fe ma le voices both
acc o mpanied and una cco m pa nied.

"ONE OF

PLUS

THE YEAR'S
10"AHORROR
BEST!'~~-;::·,,PITURI
STARTS APRIL 13th
The motion picture of the year!
UI ' ~ll GI.Ir.'. \ lI l!.I! !~
III flJirtfl SBl nwI ~ alf ~ fW(U;11IlN

Mat
GrBLu£

.,

SIDNEY ;, SHELLEY
POITIER - WINTERS
ELIZABETH HARTMAN
tN PANAVLS ION

" ( errin, III.

Nea r the Williamson County Airport

WITH AN EXTRAORDlHARIlYDEltATE
AND SENSOOUS QUAlITY! ATBRIlIR! EXQUISITE!
MYSTICAl! SPECTACUlAR! EXCITES THE SENSES !'.:_... _ ..
"BRDNGS ON ANY CAREfUUY SELECTED lIST OF GREAT MOVIES OFTHE
SUPERNATURAl!'.·_...•. __.....
"THEUlTIMATE JNGItOST STORIES! ·:--•. .. __ ..._
".rm... WIIIPPIIG ~D GHOST STORIES!" .__

"smPED II THE WEIRD. TH~!!".!~£BRIWANT! EXQUISITE! EXOTK:!"

SIU Coach, Bas'kelbalrtea;~
Will Be Saluted on WSIU

..Atti"ities ····

Movies, Dances,
Sports Scheduled

" Saluki Sal ute ," a IVS ILJ
Radio special ' br oadcast devoted to Coach Jack Hanman and hi s basketball Salukls. will be feat ured at 7
p.m. today.
Other program s:

<r

The Inte r-V ars it y Christian WRA volle yball will begin at
Fellowship will meet at 10
4 p.m. in the Large Gym.
. a.m . and 7 p.m. toda y in " Requiem for aHeavyweigbt"
Room C of the Uni versit y
will be shown at 6, 8 and 10
Center.
p.m. in Furr Auditorium in
Th e Wom en' s Gymnastic Meet
the University School.
will begin at noon in [he An intramural cor ecreational
Arena.
swim will begin at 7 p.m.
The Moslem Student Associ ain the Univer sity Schoo l
tion wi ll meet at 1 p. m . in
swimming pool.
Room E of the Unive rsit y The Campus Folk Ans Societ y
Center.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
Imerpreters Theatre will
L ibrar y Auditorium.
meet at3p.m. inthe Librar y Sigma Alpha E ta. speech corLounge .
rection fraternity, will meet
An open track meet between
a t 7:30 p.m. in th e Se m inar
Southeast Missouri State
Room of the Agriculture
College. SIU and the Saluki
Building.
Track Club will begin at 3 Probe will feature "Mein
p.m. in McAndrew Stadi um.
Kampf' at 8 p.m. In Browne
The psychology colloquium
Audi tori urn.
will begin at 4 p.m . in the The Southe rn P layers will
pre sent .. Long Day's JourSeminar Room of the Agriney Into Night" at 8 p.m. in
culture Building.
the Playhouse in the ComWRA t enni s will be gin at 4 p.m.
munications Building.
on the North TennisCourts.
The Aquaenes will me et at Cinema Classics will feature
"Tre'a sure
of S i erra
4 p.m. in the Universit y
Madre " at 8 p.m. in Davis
School swimming pool.
Auditorium in the Wham
Edu cation Building.
A VTr Student Center Dance
featuring the Viscounts will
begin at 8:30 p.m. in the
VTr Student Center.
"School for Scandal H an
adapcation of a Sheridan ~o m e A r ecord dance will begi n at
8:30 p. m. in the Roman
dy on 18th centur y manners,
Roo m of the Uni versi t y
will be seen at 9:30 p. m. toCenter.
day on WSIU-TV.
Othe r program s:

TV Will Feature
Sheridan Comedy

8 a.m.
The Morning Show.

5:30 p.m.
News Repo n.
8:35 p.m.
Concen.

MOdem
Car . ~ .' Racii1

J;)-

ExCl'fII"lG

1t\66b~S

It~c.~s OPH\~S
'tit

MARSHA L. JOURNEY

Cee Jav Racewav

Marsha Journey Is
Sorority President
Sigma Sigma Sigma. social
sorority,
re ce ntl y e lected
officers and anno unced several engagements and pinnings.
Marsha
L. Journey. a
senior from Carrollton. is the
new president. Mi ss Journey
is past president of the Panhe ll e niC Council.
Other office r s are Jane M.
Olive r , r ecording secretary;
Susan Blake. corresJX>nding
secr etary; Audrey V. Weilbacher. house manager; Janet
Peplow. s te ward; Laura J.
Chovanec. scholarship c hairman ; and Patricia A. Morri son, s ocial chairman.

ENDURO RACES Mon. 8 p.':.
SENIOR EVENTS Thu" . 8 p .m.
JUNIOR EVENTS F,i . 7 p .m.

MON · FRI 4:30 pm . l0 pm
SAT . 9 . tO pm

Sun 1·8 pm

211N . 14th

UR

M
FRIDA Y APRIL 8

FURR ~UDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
3 - SHOWS 6;09 - 8;00 - 1();00 P.M .
THEY BEAT HIM . . .
THEY ,,01(£ HIM .. .
THEY IETRA vm HIM .. .

But they could not crush the
towering dignity

of a fighter!

6 p.m.
T he French Chef: How to
bo ne a turke y in 12 min ute s .
6:30 p.m.
Regional Repo n: T he Re publican Pany .

Tonight
Starts7 :1 5

8 p. m.
Passpon 8: "Festival in
the Fae r oces ."

CAry GRaNT .... · .. ·;

9 p.m .

LesLie CAToN

The Radica l Am e r icans:
Special r e po n On Ame ri ca n
radicalism.

Trombon e R ecital
Setfor Monday
A s tude nt r ecital by Donald
L. Nu ll. trombonist, wi ll be
prese nted at 8 p. m. Monday
in Davi s Audi[Qrium of the
Wham Educa tion Buil ding.
Ie wa s pr evious ly re poned
that the recital wo uld be thursday nigh l.

Coffee
House
816 S.
Illinois

:

~ {'fATMeR GOOS~

~

SATURDAY APRIL 9

"·--TrevoR HowarD

• • lEC .... 'CO ... O • • ,, _ _ _

,_

... .

~

MARLOW'S
P·h.684.692 I
THEATRE
MURPHYSBORO

T':NIT!: AND

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
ADULTS 60(, STUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 P.M.

SATURDAY
CONTINUOUS SAT. FROM 2:30

T
H

E

Open : 9 p.m.. l a .m.
Fr i. & Sat.

W
E
"Very Nice, L
Very Nice" L

SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY_.;~ _:<-:
PRESENTS
. ~. , ':~'

An

Experimental

II

Film ...

Shmng

MAURICE CHEVAUER and JA YNE MANSFIELD
ELEANOR PARKER and A KIM TAMIROFF
A fa.t _vin& ar>d someti...es ve r y funny coa>tdy

"GREAT·COLOR
SIOUX
MASSACRE"
AND CiNEMASCOPE·
Studen ls and
F aculty Wel come

panic Butt6n~ii

STARTS WED: "NEVER TOO LATE"

~bout

~ whe el~r'd~~l~r

hustn cu ty c oon (tH c hael Conno n ) wh o tdes to l os e h ~ l f ~ ", llilon dol
wrl te -oH by prod udn& ~ 1V pilot show o f ' 'J.o::oec. ~ •. Q Jult~t . "

.

SUNDA Y APRIL 10

MORRIS UBRARY AUDITORIUM
ADULTS 60(, SJUDENTS 40( WITH ACTIVITY CARD
2 and 8:30 P.M.

- -'-~,la, : 19_~

Jules Feiffer

Daily Egyptian Editorial Page

0:£ tJIGHT; [::RIVltJG

Easter Purpose Is
Eternal Tomorrow
Imagine
pope.

a

world without

Suppose the world's hopecrucified on Calvary centur:ies
ago and buried in a tomb-

bad not arisen.
Imagine. patient, what it
would be like If there we r e
no hope for yo ur wound t o heal.

Parent, what if there were
no hope for your child to s ucceed? No hope of his r eaching
the stars. s ummitting the
peak, or conquering the un-

known?

If the r e we r e no hope, farmer. of harvesting your crop?

What if the r e we r e no hope.
lawye r, of protecting the innocent; doctor. of discovering
a cure; professor. of impanIng understanding?
StUdent, what if there were
no hope of l earning something
new, or of earning a diploma?

HOI-if -r0 6V6IJIOO
ctXKTAI I.'5, r WI6 -

9..J!7C.f;tJLI( STRlX:K"

WRlXISH THe

AtJO

r GRE:/JJ

BWV flAIR,

R)!t-)TW 6A~

CI-OVf,N Hooves,
AIJD A TAIL-

WIt0r;>SHleW BI(
What if sunset promised-no
lW5 RA~ OF
sun ri se; winter, no spring;
pain, no relief; sin, no for- 1116 FUI.~ ~rov
giveness;

and

death,

A/,ll/ I 1HIUSHT

'AT /.A~! IT7 1Ht
REAl. ME"(' A!JD
WITH FEAR SfCR£Tl.'t'
HIlliLtD WITH
CfU6HT r
ARRIVED HCf.1r; -

no

r esurrection?
Would life be wo rth living?
What would there be to live
fo r ?
But hope, through Christ's
r es urrection, has conquered
even death, and lives yet today. ~£R£ M\'WIffi"
It 1s hope that leads us [0 SAID''ICIJR
every tomo rrow. And finally I7IiJ£R5 COW
to that tom o rrow where hope
need no longe r exist . For /JJD5fcP
some, because they will be U)jf(HJ6 AT
beyond hope; fo r others, be- Ht; HJ TIlAT
cause their drea m s will have ACCUSliJ6 WAl{I '
been realized.
For these, hope today is an
ete rnal tomorrow in the peace
of Heaven.
And that hope is East e r.

AtJV /viI' saJ SAID,
'AU. 1116 OTIiER IJIrnOj ARc
tooD AT FlXlfJC
1111!Y;6, lJJu'VE
Gar FltJ6ERS"

-

U!(6 CI-AW5

'

Ric Cox

Missile Base
Slowly Sinking

Letter to the Editor

Campus Senate

Politics
Seen in Deba ted Issue

To th e e ditor:
As a spectator at the C a mpus Senate meet ing Wednes da y. I was fortunate to witness
the battle be twee n Sen. Gros se
and, Sen. Dr inan.
I would like to mak e the fol lowing observations concerning the exchange that took
place between the senators
over th e lowering of grade
point sta ndard s for qualifications for office.
It was obvio us from the

A few minutes later Sen.
Drinan came out with the true
reason for his opposition. [t
seemed that hi s brother was
goi ng to run for pre si de nt
a lso, a nd that he preferred nO(
to have to run against Se n.
Gr osse. Gr osse ha s the overwh elming
suppor t
of th e
Se nate .
By the wa y, tbe final vote
was 14 to 2 in favor of the
a m e ndme nt.
Johanna Verka mman

~~~~~~in~o ~:;lif~e~~ r~~o~~~ Now We K now
s tude nt body presi de nt. It was
also obvio us t hat the vast
majorit y of the se nators wanted Se n. Gr osse to be ab le to
r un and that the maj orit y o f
the se nators a l so wanr ed a
lowe ring of grade point r c qui r e mems o n princ iple a lo ne .
Th e
se'n at o r
wh o
wa s
s trong1 y agai ns t the chan ge
was Sen. Drinan . At first, Se n.
Drinan atte mpt ed to bl oc k the
biB b y ta lk ingabourprinc ipl es
and stating thar he would not
want to see grade s ta ndards
changed for th e pe r sona l r e a sons of Sen. Gr osse .

During
his
pres idential
ca mpaign, Barry Goldwater
wa s often acc used o f puttin g
hi s foot in his mouth whe n he
tri ed to say what he meant.
T his rum s out to be inac cur ate , displ ay in g an igno ranc e
of anatomy.
The r ea l ki nd of a m an he
is, sa id Go ldwat e r thi S week
in s pec ul ati ng on the 1968
Republi ca fl preside nti al candidat e , is one who hes itates
to "stick m y neck in the
c ry s tal ball."
Editorial in
Denoit F r ee P r ess

CAMPAI GNERS CLAW FOR THRONE

Big Brother?

Latin America an Enigma,

U.S. Role Equally Puzzling
By Arthur Hoppe
(San Franc i sco Chronicl e)

that.
Not all Our Sister Republics are run b y dictators,
In r esponse to popul a r de- howeve r. So m e are run by
mand, here with is anothe r military j untas. They are
c hapter of that unfin is hed called In Washington "a force
r e fe r ence wo rk,
An Ameri - fo r s t ab ility." We a r e aga in st
can's
Guide
to
Fore ign s tability. We a r e fo r "rapid
Lands. "
. soc ia l c hange ." That ' s beThe fir s t c hapt e r wa s e n- cause in L at in Am e r ica we
t itl ed , "Red Chi n a- An Enig- are " s ittin g on the e dge of a
rn a. " This one is c all e d , volca no. "
Arne ri c a - An
The reaso n fo r this is that
" Lat in
Enigm a ."
the r e are t WO clas ses o f people
in Our Sister Republi cs- the
downtrodden peo ns in whom
Lat in Ame ri ca is a hot, burn s bright t he fl a m e of fre e di n y a r ea so uth of Tijuana. dom, and th e ruling offiCials ,
It is about th e s ize o f Ne w all of whom are co rrupt.
To produce r apid social
J e r sey. You cannot d ri nk [h e
water. But it ' s a ni ce place change we fo rmed th e Alliance
Progress. It is a panne r fo
r
to vis it if you can't affo r d to
s hip of equa l s . In r eturn fo r
go to Europe.
The people a r e illite rat e , our pl edge to give th e m $20
gay, poor, frien dl y, apathet ic , bil lion, the co rrupt o ffic ials
happy and alwa ys st irring up agr eed to accept it. So fa r it
revolut ions. We a r e the best hasn't done th e peons mu c h
friend th ey hav e . We feel sorry good . Nobody kn ows wh y.
But at least we hav e come a
for th em .
Actuall y, La tin Am e rica is long way s in ce the days o f
"Gunboa
t Di pl o m acy" whe n
a lot of little countries . Th e y
ar e call ed " Ou r Sist e r Re - we sen t ba ttl eship s and Ma rin
es
to
fo rce our will on Our
publics." In {he int e r es t s o f
Weste rn Hemisp he r e so li da r- Siste r Republics. Tha t was
ity, we are al ways ve r y ca r e - la s t yea r.
ful to add r ess Ou r Sis t e r Re publics as e qu al s . Even [hough
we c an nev e r r e m em be r th ei r
Th us we see t he challe nge
na mes.
we fa ce today in Latin Ame rThe onl y country th at is not ica: We must s taunchl y s upOur Sister Repu blic is Cuba. port the bel ove d, co rrupt,
That's because C uba t ri es to s t able gove rnm e nt s of Our
expon guns a nd r evolut ion- Sister Republics while helping
ari es to Our Sister Republics. the ignorant, l azy , freedom This is une thical . underhanded loving peons kic k (h em out of
and an unwarranted interfe r- office . Yet we a r e vigo r ousl y
ence in the inte rnal affai r s of opposed to forcefull y in te rot her countri es . Such acts vemng In thei r affalrs . Unles s
cann ot be tolerated . Tha['s we can' t thlOk of anythIng e lse.
why we s hip guns and r evolu This is called HOu r Good
t ion ari es to C uba .
Neighbor Poli cy. " At hea n irIn addition, Cuba is run by means th at they c an co unt on
a d ic t ato r and the peopl e ar e us, the ir Big Brother, never
not free. That is why its gov - to fo rge t th e special ties that
e rnment must be ovenh rown. bind us to Our Si s te r Repub All the dict at o rs of Our Sister li cs to the so uth. Whate ve r
Republics agree wi t h us on th ei r names a r e.

o.

POINT MUGU, Calif. - This
vast multimillion-dollar U.S.
Navy missile complex is s lowl y sinking into the sea.
Lt. Cmdr. John D. Hague .
chief of tbe Pacific Mis s ile
Range's oceanography and geodesy s ection he r e, s ays it
is due to a condition known ,
as land subside nce " normall y
attributable to the r e m oval of
under ground water for irri gat ion and tbe ext r act io n of fluids
for the ir use a s petroleum
products."
Pan ofthe s ubsi dence pr oblem appears to be caused b y
the pumping of fres h water
on s urrounding farms and the
inflow of seawater to replace
it, Navy officials e xplained.
The is no extraction of seawater he r e to produce pet r oleu m products.
Point Mugu ha s s unk about
. 73 foot in the las t 14 years,
Hag ue says . "This amount of
s ubs ide nce is not a pressing
or pe rplexi ng probl e m : Th e
same condition e xists at var ious loca t ions on me U. S. West
Coast.
.. But of co ur se we are particularl y conce rned
wit h
maintai ning precisel y accur at e i nfor m at ion on precisioI'l
equipment such as instrumentati on sites, r adars a nd mi s sile launch pads. "
Point Mugu is s lowl y sinking, Hague co nce des, but he
be lieves advancing technology
like l y will solve th e problem
before it beco mes critical and
thr eate ns millio ns of d ollars
wort h of buildings and equipment and hom es at this he adquarte r s for the wor ld's
largest miss ile range .
P oim Mugu' s subSi de nce
wa s di scover ed in 1961 b y R. W.
Warne r , a geode t ist in the
mi s si le range's geo ph ysics
divi si on. He found e leva ti on
discrepanci~ resu rve ying local landmarks.
Since th e n addit ional su rveys ha ve bee n conduc t ed
periodica ll y, mos t of t he m by
the U.S. Coast and Geode ti c
Survey Se rvi ce pany attached
here.
Hague says he does n't
adv ise a nybod y to move away
fr om th is area beca use of the
subside nc e--at least not yet.
The most widel y publici zed
subs ide nce flr oblem threate nin g So uthern
Ca lifornia's
coastline occur r e d a[ Termi na l Is land, Long Beach, site
of a larg e nava l r e pa ir base.
Over a 21- year period Termi na l Is land dropped 25 feet into
the ocea n.
- Copley News SerVice

50 Years Ago, lri'sh Fought for Freedom

•
Failure
.The Easter Rising: Triumph m
(Editor's note: ireland tbis year is
observing the SOth anniversary of the
uprising against the British, an observance that has been marked by
sporadic violence that included the
dynamiting of the. Nelson Monument.

The writer recoums the events that
led [0 bitterness which still lingers
today.)
By Francis X. Carty
Cople y News Service
DUBLIN Ireland's 1916 Easter
week uprising triumphed in failure.
It failed in that the British forces
crushed it within a week, executed i ts

A German ship, tbe Aud. was on its
way to COUnty Kerry with arms. ~ot
expected until April 23, it arrived
three days early. There was nobody
to meet it and its prearranged signals
were not answered. It sailed away
and was challenged by the British.
The crew scuttled the ship.
Casement and two companions landed independently in a submarine.
Casement was arrested, but the others
escaped because they were not known
to the British.
When MacNe!1l finally heard about
the proposed uprising, he called it
off. Volunteers allover the country

office was nearly in ruins by now.
Eventually it bur s t intO flames. The
Volunteers moved into nearby Moore
Street by the back exit unde r heav y
fire.
Meanwhile. Brig. Gen. W. H. M.
Lowe' s cordon around the city was
closing in. Eventually, nearly 5,000
British so ldie rs were invo lved in the
fighting.
Pearse, president of tbe provisio nal
governmem, saw that it was a hope le ss task. He sent a messe nger offering his surrender to Lowe.
It was 3:45 p.m. on Saturda y.
Gen. John Maxwell had arrive d in
Dublin the same da y with full emer-

16 leaders and deported the others to
prison camps in England and Wales.
It s ucceeded in that the sp3:I'k, once
alight, was not allowed [0 go out.

Six years later Ireland regained
more than 700
years of British rule. The Irish
people for many generations had insisted on their separate nationalit y.
Six times during the previous 300
years they had resorted to armed
rebellion.
During the 17th and 18th cenruries
peaceful. parllap1entary agitation for
religious freedom and home rule had
alternated with violent and abortive
rebellions.
There was an Irish party in the
British Parliament at Westminster.
independence after

When World War I broke out In 1914,
John Redmond, leader of that party.
used peaceful means to gain a greater measure of home rule. Two hundred
thousand irish troops fought with the British army. tbeir parliamentary
leaders believing tbat when the war
ended and the great powers discussed
the rights of small nations to selfdetermination. the cause of Ireland
would not be forgotten.
Sir Edward Carson led a group of
Unionists in the northeast who believed that Ireland was esse ntiall y a
part of Great Britain.
These could never accept govern ment from Dublin, and violentl y opposed horne rule.
Eoin MacNeill. a profes sor of Early
Irish History in University College,
Dublin, was chief of staff of the Irish
Volunteers. James Connolly led the
Citizen Army, seeki ng social reform
and championing th e cause of the
worke rs.
These two groups, founded in 1913,
made no secret of the fact that the y
possessed arms.
The secret, oath-bound Irish Republican Brotherhood ([R B) advocat ed
violence. It still survived, although
outlawed for nearly 60 years. Highranking volunteers, not including
MacNeill, were members of the IRB.
Padraic Pearse, GaeUc poet and
schoolteacher, was director of organization in the Irish Volunteers.
He was also head of the military
council of the IRB.
The IRB wanted an armed rebellion before World War I was over.
Ie was futile to wait for better prospects, they said; now was the time to
strike. while Britain's attention was
occupied by her other enemies.
Clan na Gael was an Irish revolutionar y organization in the United
States, affiliated With the IRB. Led
by John Devoy, the group was aware
that an uprising was planned for
Easter Sunday, but doubted its success.
Sir Roger Casement, Irish-born
member of the British Consular Se rvice from 1895 to 1913, went to
Germany to organize an invasion a nd
secure German aid for Ireland.
MacNeill wanted tbe Volunteers to
have arms but not use the m, because
success would be unlikely.
The Rising was planned for Easter
Sunday, April 23, 1916. Pearse did
not inform MacNeill nor Bulmer Hobson. ' secretary of the Volunteers.
Connolly of the Citizen Army h ad
been won over to the ranks of the
IRB.

THE IRA ON
who had prepared for the revo lt care fully, but didn't know of the spilt in
authority, were confu sed and dis appointed.
MacNeill then lifted the prohibition
whe n he heard that Ge rman a id wa s
imminent. He changed his mind again
when he hea rd of [he Aud's di sas ter.
He published his countermanding
order in the new spapers on Easter
Sunday ,
ca nce l1ng
all Volumeer
maneuvers for that day.
The IRS's militar y cou nc il met in
Dublin on Sunda y and fixed the uprisi ng for noon of the follo wing day.
On Monday morning a group of
Volunteers, pan of about 1,000 men
who took part in the uprising. marche d
300 yards from the DubUn Labor
headquarters at Liberty Hall to the
genera l post office in O'Connell
Street. the main thoroughfare.
Bri,t ish officials and other occu pants were hustled out of the post
office. The men barricaded themse lve s ins ide, sandbagging windows
and other openings.
From the s teps of the post office
Pearse read t he "Proclamation of
the Republic" to a small group of
c urious onlookers. It was signed on
behalf of the provisional government.
Easter Monday was a su itable day
for a rebellion becaus e many of the
B,rltish !garrison in the ci ty were
either at home o n leave or enjoying
the Bank Holiday horseracing at
Fairyhouse, some miles north of the
city.
For s ix days and five nights the
shooting went on. O'Connell ·Street
was turned imo a pile of burning
rubble. Buildings were destroyed and
looters roamed the streets. The
Volunteers barricaded inside the post
office With s tood every British attack.
On Wedne s da y, a British admiralty
gunboat. Helga. saile d up the Liffey
and s helled Liberty Hall, whi ch was
occupied by only a caretaker.
As the end drew near, Connolly,
although in great pain from a leg
wound, urged the Volunteers still
greater courage .
A lull in the fighting Friday morning was followed by renewed attack.
from artillery and snipers . The post

PARADE
gency
powers from the British
government.
The post office resistance was only
part of the rebellion.
Volunteers
occupied
buildings
whi ch guarded approaches to the city,
hindering the advance of British reinforcements. T-hey held thei r posi tio ns for most of the week against
heav y fire and superior number s.
Eamonn Ceanm had 60 men in the
South Dublin Union, a se t of buildings and ho s pital s whic h were extremely difficult to guard_ The fighting stopped there on Thursday.
Catha I Brugha was with Ceannt.
He guarded a breach in the wall for
two hours, shooting continuously while
he lay in a JX)01 of his own blood with
25 bullet wounds. He lived to survive
the Black and Tan guerrilla campaign
fo ur years later and die from tbe
bunets of his own countrymen in the
civi l war which followed the signing
of the treaty with the British in 1922.
Eamonn de V aleTa. now the 83-yearold president of Ireland, was in command at Boland's Flour Mills, on a
main road from the south. His men

covered the railwa y line, the road,
and numerou s sheds as well as the
factory.
A group of De Valera's battalion
fought the Battle of Mount Street
Sridge on Wednesday. Eight hundred
British reinforcements, so me experienced soldiers, others very raw
recruits, had landed eight miles south,
at Dun Laogha ire. They marched in
by the main road.
Mount Street Bridge is on the
Grand Canal. There were seve n
Volunteers in Clanwilliam House, a
large residen ce on the city side of
the bridge. Two Volunteers occupied
a private house 150 yards south and
four more were in the nearby Paroc hial Hall.
The battle la s ted from early afternoon until after midnight. Four British
soldiers were killed and 14 wounded
before resistance ended.
A skirmish at Ashbourne in north
County Dublin on Frida y was a preview of the guerrilla warfare to come.
Thomas Ashe, with fewer tha n 50
men, captured four police barrack s
and decisively defeated the Royal
Irish Constabulary.
MacNeill's co untermanding order
crippled the uprising in other parts
of the country. Total casualties on
both sides during the uprising were
nearly 500.
Gen. Maxwell roused the country
with the execution of the leaders at
Kilmainham jail, Dublin. President
John F. Kennedy found their burial
place at Arbour Hill cemete r y the
most moving experience of his Irish
visit in 1963.
Pearse. Tom Clarke and T homas
MacDonagh weFe executed after court
martial on May 3; Joseph Plunkett,
Edward Daly. Pearse's brother, William , and Michael O'Hanrahan on
May 4; Maj. John Ma cB ride onMay 5;
Ceannt, Michael MaHin, Con Colbert.
and Sean Heuston o n May 8; Connolly
and Sean MacDiarmada on May 12.
Connolly was tied co a c hair by his
executioners because hi s leg wound
made him un able CO stand.
Thomas Kent wa s capture d in a
military swoop and s hot in Co rk on .
May 9. Case ment was tried in London
for high treason and hanged at PentOnvi lle prison on Aug. 3.
The year 1916 Is now the symbol
of Irish nationalism. It came before
the bitter division which split brother
agai nst brother in the c ivil war.
Pearse and his comrades hardl y
expected the uprising to be a success.
Some still maintain that it was a
waste of lives, tbat Ireland's rurn
would have come anyway In the world
s urge tOward independence for small
nations.
Pearse, often considered to be an
idealist more than a soldier. felt that
it was expedient that this offering of
blood be made to rouse the nation
from its slumbers.

LIBERTY HALL IN DUBLIN AFTER TIlE 1916 REVOLT
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ON CAMPUS J08 INTERVIEWS
April 13
GALE PRODUCTS. DIVISION OF OUTBOARD MARINE CORP .• Galesburg: Seeking mechanical and industrial engineers.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. St. Louis:
Seeking sales or~ t;-affic trainees.
SWISHER FEED SERV ICE, Danville : Seeking agriCUlture: marketing and Uber al arts
major s (preferably with agriculrure background) for sales.
ST. LOUIS INDEPENDENT PACKING CO .•
St. Louis: Seeking bUSiness and ap;riculrure
and liberal arts majors for .positions in
management, sales and production.
TRI-CITY HIGH SCHOOL DIST. I. Buffalo: Seeking e lementar y teachers for grades
two. five. seve n and eight. High school teachers for instrumental music, physics / math,
Spanish or French.
RANTOUL (ILL.) CITY SCHOOLS: Seeking teachers for kindergarten through eighth
grade, vocal music, art, industrial arts.
remedial reading , coach for fifth and Sixth
basketball.
April 14
RANTOUL (ILL.) CITY SCHOOL DISTRIC T:
Seeking e lementary teachers for kindergarten through si xth grade. ele me n[ar y vocal
music, junior high industr ial arts, language
arts, and social studi es.
WOOSTER (OHIO) CITY SCHOOLS: Seeking
speecl). and hearing [herapis[s, e lememary
and second3l';y teach er s for all grade levels
a nd s ubjec[ areas.
STREA TOR
(ILL.)
E L EM E N TAR Y
SCHOOLS: Seeking teachers for kindergarten
thr o ugh sixth grade and e le mentar y an.
TH E CH ICAGO PUBLIC L1 BRAR Y. Seeking
library traine es.

OAKLAWN-HOMETOWN DISTRICT 123.
Oak Lawn. Ill.: Seeking teachers for k.indergarten through 8th grade plus remedial
reading. library. instrumental music, vocal
music, speech correctionist, an, school
social worker, girls' physical education.
boys' physical education. junior high language
ans, science and mathematics.
JACKSONVILLE (ILL.) DISTRICT 117:
Seeking elementary teachers. kindergarten
through sixth grade, elementary physical
education, junior high girls' physical education; ' mach /industrial arts, and junior high
sCience/mathema[ics, speech/ English, history and woman counselor. Also seeking
elementary instrumental band, educable
mentally handicapped, trainable· mentally
handicapped,
speech correction. school
social worker and reading specialiSt.

HERBERT KOEPP·BAKER

Koepp-Baker Will
Speak in Mexico

SPRINGFIELD (ILL.) DISTRICT.l86: Seeking e le mentar y teachers for kindergar[en
through sixth grade. elementary librarian,
junior and senior high English, mathemaUcs,
general science, language arts/social studies
Herbert Koepp-Baker. proand counselors (boys' and girls').
fessor of speech correction,
will attend a meeting of the
DETROIT NA TlONAL BANK: Seeking busi- American Cleft Palate Assoness or liberal arts and science majors for ciation Thursday through Sa[business
adminis[ration.
economics or urday in Mexico City.
management positions.
The 'American Clef[ Palate
Association is an interdiSCiplinary
organiza[ion whi c h inPILLSBUR Y CO., Hazelwood. Mo.: Seeking
plastic
surgeons,
sales merchandising [rainees for St. Louis cludes
pediatricians,
pedodontists,
area.
pros[hodontists, public health
nurses, clinic al psychologists
FIRST NA TlONAL BANK. St. Louis: Seek- and ear. nose and throat speing da[a processing majors for computer cialists. Koepp-Baker will
opera[Qr positions. Also seeking secretarial appear on a symposium to
candidates. Interv~ewing at VTI.
evaluate the cleft palate and
the treatment of it on a team
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. Chicago: de sign.
Koepp-Baker is [he coSeeking auditors and accountants.
founder and pas[ president of
[he Ame r ican C left ·Palate As REUBEN H. ooNNELLEY CO •• Chicago: ' sociation. The congress' wtll
Seek ing business, advertising, and liberal also include speakers fr o m
ans majors for manage ment and sales posi- E urope, Japan. Afri ca, Aus tions in classified advertising.
tralia and So uth Ame rica.
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Randall Spie rs of the WycUffe Bible Translators will
describe the work of his
organization at I p.m. Saturday
in Room C of the Universit y
Center.
Spiers will give a monolingual presentation to demonstrate the t echnique of reducing a language to written
form.
A foreign student
speaking only in his native
tongue will be the subject.
Spiers will communicate to
the student by means of gestures and by American Indian
language. Spoken responses
will be analyzed and reduced
to linguistic form. Within onehalf hour Spiers will be able
to speak to the student in his
own tongue.
The program also inc1ude~
;i, film describing the work of
Wycliffe. There will be a short
question and answer period
following the presentation.
Spiers is presently a cons ultant of the Nonb American
branch of Wycliffe. His c urrent work deals with the Tewa
Pueblo Indians of New Mexico.
He is also a member of the
Nonh Dakota staff of the Summer Institute of Linguistics.
Spiers received his B.R.E.
and B. A. from Shelton College
and his Ph.D. from the University of Buffalo in linguistics and anthropology.
Inte r-VarSity Christian
Fellowship is sponsoring this
workshop which is open to all
studencs interested in the
problems of language translation.

English Professor
Is Awarded Grant
Sidne y P. Moss, professor
of English, was recently
awarded a gram by the America n Philosophical Society to
s cud y the Even A. Duyckinck
manu script co llecti o n a t the
Ne w York Public Library thi s
sum me r.
Duyckinck, an editor and
a utho r
in
19th century
Ame r ica, kne w mo s [ of the
li[erary figures of his rime,
a nd often played a cr uci a l r o le
in their careers .
Duyckin ck publisFled Poe's
"Tales" and "The Raven an d
Other Poems ," Melville's
"TYJ:ee "
an d Hawthorne's
"Mosses from Old Manse."
He wa s coauthor of "Cyclo pedia of Ameri c a n Li te r acure", the sta ndard work of
it s rime . Hi s personal knowledge of 19th ce ntur y author s
and [heir works in hi s un publis he d notebooks, diaries
and lene r s promi ses to shed
greater ligh[ on the period.
Moss is the author of "Poe's
Literary Ba(tI~'Comp
ostrion by Logic," coaut hor
of the nove l, "Thy Men Shall
F all " and contr ibu [Q r to the
lea rned journals.
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Linguist to Show
Fast Translation
Via Indian 'Route'

QUICK SHOP

with a flottCfin,:l
hairdo, styleJ by
one of our artistic
beauticians .

1("'11117
Hair Styli s t
415 S. Illinois

457.4525

Beauty
Loull"e
l""'
71SA S. Univ .

549·2411

WALK IN SERVICE
OR
CALL 457.4525
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Show Ticket.Sale
To Begin Monday
Tickets f 'J r r ile Thomps(jn

Poine Stage Show will gr) (In
sale at 10 a.m. Mo nda y at
tbe informacion des k in the
Unl .. ,~ r ·.. l~ f Center.
Tickets are priced at '53.
$2 and $1. The s how, featuring
Bobby Vinton and [he Brother s

Four. will be held at 8 p.m.
April 23 in the Arena.

SUSAN GRIFFIN

GLORIA ESTELL

J AMILLE HALL

Your Clothes
are springtime
fresh when you
use our quality
DRY CLEANING!

DONNA JOHNSON

A lpha Phi Alpha

8 Coeds Vie for Sweetheart Title

EASTGATECLEA~~RS
Alpha Phi Alpha. social from Chicago. She is majoring man from Memphis. Tenn.
Wall at ~¥Qlnut Ph .9-4221
fraternity, will name its in mathematics.
Miss Tucker is majoring in
sweetheart Saturday at tbe
Cheryl Y. Tucker, a fresh- business educat ion.
fraternity s annual Sweethea:n:
Ball.
The ball Is scheduled for
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at
~------------------l
Universit y City. Music will be
provided by London Branch.
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
I
The price of the ball Is $3 •

MADELEINE REDMOND

couple.
The fraternity's sweet heart

YOURHAME _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ __

will be chosen from [he fol-

ADDRESS _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _

lowing eight coeds:
Gloria G. Estell. a fres h-

CITY _ _ __ _ _ STATE _

man

from Evanston who is

majoring in elementary education.
Susan M. GrIffin, a Junior
from Chicago. She Is maj oring

_ _ ZIP CODE _ _

Jamille Y. Hall of Chicago.

also from Chicago. Miss Johnson is majoring in s pecial
education.

PI.a ••• end ."bacription to :

HAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Madeleine A. Redmond, a
freshman from Chicago who is

majoring In English.
Naurtce Robens. a sophomore from Chicago who is
majoring in journalism,

Karen E. Tate , a freshman

ADDRESS - - - - - - -- -- - - -- CITY _ _ __ _ STATE _ _ ZIPCOOE _ _
L.. _4 ~

I
1
1

I
I

in physical ed ucation.

who is majoring in e lementary
education.
Donna Johnson, a freshman,

1

I

I
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This coupon, plus just $2.00,
will thank Mom and Dad
five days a week.
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CHE RYL TUCKER

KAREN TATE

20 Boys to Speak In Contest at SIU
Twenty

high

school boys
will panicipate in th e Future

Farmers of America District 5 public s peaking contest here Wednesda y.
The contest s wfll begi n at
7 p.m . in roo ms 225 and 214

o f the Ag riculture BuUding,
according to Ralph A. Benton,
associate professor of agr ic ul t ural education. He is in
charge of local arr a nge ment s.
T en of the boys wil l panicipate in prepared speeches
and ten will give ext e mporaneous t~lks . The first a~d

seco nd place winners wul
compete in a sute contest
at a later dat e .
District 5 is <;.o mposed of
F.F. A. sections 21 through 25
and includes 81 high school s
with vocational agriculture
depanments In the southern 31
counties of Illinois. Two boys
were selected from each section in ea rli er competition to
a[tend the meet on Wednesday.
Shop With
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Til t: K '
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. .. Be c ou s~ it will sen d them Q cop y of you, ca llege parer
eve ry doy it's printe d .. for a whol e term . With a gift subscription
to the Do i ly Egypt ian , your po.rents w i ll be able to kee p abreast
of what' s go ing on at SIU .. and it might even tell them a coupl.
of things you forget in you r I~tter s!
Dod is s ur~ to get Q thrill out of watching the Salukis go ,
go , go (on to victory, we hope), and Mom is !o ur e to g et a c huckl e
out of Gus Bode. And everybody's sure t o b~ intereste d in the
ed it orial page , reflecting st udent ap i nion . And there is c ampus
news and act ivit i es and intellect ual thin g s and lots more .
So, why don't you j u st cl i p out the co upon , moil it in with
two bucks (or be a s port , and enclo se six dollars for four terms ) .
Mom , Dod , brothers, "isters, grandma s, grandpas , aunh , uncle s,
g ir l fr i end s, boy hiends Qre j u st 0 few of the propl~ who might
be interested . Ma i l it i n today .
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U""p' r~cedented

Members of Council
Stage U.N. Sit-In
UNITED
(AP) -

NA TIONS,

N.Y.

In an unprecedemed
10 of the Securit y

action,

<::ouncil's 15 membe r nations
staged a sit - in Thursday night

in an effort to force [he council president [ 0 ca ll an urgent
sessi on

on

t he

Rhodesian

que stion.
The session was r equested
by Britain in an effort to obI

rai n powers fr om the United
Nations for use of f or ce if
necessar y to Stop ships from
de live ring oil to th e rebe l

r egi me in Rhodesia.
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
Goldberg, spokesman for th e
10 Sit- in nations, told r e porte rs that the 10 me mbers
"are prepared [0 meet in the
council this evening and are
holding themselves r ea dy for

this purpose ."
He said [he 10 are
United States, Britai n.

",' 1 "'.

~

,

.~

t ''. y
II !

the
the

Aw ard
Wi nn intiJ
Bea uty

Spec ia list
Wa itin g to
Serve you .

'
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HAIR FASHIONS

Helen
Eyon s

Phone : <57·5445

Sout/ujaie
H A IR FASHIONS
,!Wlh: s. IIImois
Phone: 549· 2833

Geneyie y
St anley

Nether lands, New Zea land,
Japan, China, Argentina, Uruguay. France and Jordan.
The other council members
are t he Soviet Union, Mali,
Uganda, Nigeria and Bul - ·
garia. Eight of the l O-exc1ud- .
ing France and Jordan - joined
in asking Secretary-General U
Thant [0 convey their views
formally and urgentl y to the
council pre Side nt, Ambassador Moussa Leo Keita of
Mali .
Tham
imm ediate l y sent
the ir views to Keita b y a
special representative .
Asked if their s it-in was
u nusual, Goldberg r e plie d: " It
is a most unusual and unpre cedented procedur e."
As the de legates wait ed,
Britain put in a formal resolution requesti ng a uthority to
use fo r ce if nece ssar y to pre ve nt ships from arr iving in
Portuguese Mozambique with
oil desrine d for Rhodesia.
Diplo m atic source, said the
de lay in calling the me eti ng
ca m e about be cause Ke ita was
s ee king approval of th e e ntire
36 - nation Africa n group
be for e convening the session,
altho ugh onl y Mali, Nigeria
a re Uga nda are African me mbe rs of the counc il.
Othe r diplomatic so urces
r eponed that the Soviet Unio n
was among several delega[i o ns urging a postponement of
a mee ting here until ne xi week.
The ur ge nt mo ve b y P rime
Mini sle r Har o ld Wilso n's gove rnm e nt wa s ai me d at makin g
U.N. sa nctions co mpu lsory
aga ins t lhe breakaw ayCe mral
Africa n co lo ny.

WIVES PROTEST - Wives of striking Keystone
Steel and Wire employes picket the Independenl
Steel Workers Alli a nce Union Hall in Barton'·
ville, IlL
The wives led by Mrs. Albert

Ethics Com mission

State Supreme Court Asked
To Find Bribery Case Legal
CHICAGO (AP)-Th e Illi nois House ethics commission
voted toda y to ask that the
s tat e supreme Co urt issue an
i mm e diat e orde r giving ef fec t to its finding that the
co mmis s ion' s l e g i s 1 a t i v e
bribery investi gali o n is legal.
The co mm issio n al so agr eed
to ask the high court for r e lease of tape r ecordings which
a.J.~egedl y hint a t br ibery of
sdm e legis lator s in (he 1965
Ge nera l Assembl y.
Th e co mmission in the
Mar ch 24 Sup r e me Court
rulin g won irs appea l fr o m a
Circuit Co un find i ng that its
inv estigation of the tape s was
a vio lati o n o f the Sla te ea vesdr oppi ng law,. But, as Rep.
Paul F. F. lward , D- C hicago.
PUl iI, the in vestiga ti ng bod y
.. ha s bee n awa rde d a cake;
bUI Ihe ca ke ]5 sti ll in [he
oven and we can ' l eat il.
E lward's re ma rk came a fte r C hai rm an John E. Cas sid y, O- Peo ri a , repon ed that
co mmis sLon anorney Owe n
Ra ll ha s bee n advised by
petitione rs who so ught to block
use of the rapes that the ~1 int e nd to ask [he Supre me Co un
for a r e he ari ng.
A r e heari ng or an appe a l,
C aS5 id y said, woul d autom al ica ll y stay Ih e trans mission of the Sup r e me Co urt's
m andate [Q Jud ge Creel Do uglass of C irc uit Co un in
Springfi e ld un less the hi gh
H

•

CONTACT LENSES
INSURANCE S10 PER YEAR

Acro ss from th e- Va rsity Th e ote- rC orner 16 th & I,1 0nroe, Herrin -

$69 50

Or. C. E . Kendri ck , O. D.

Dr. C. Co nrod. O. D.

W. P. THROGMORTON LECTURES, Fourth Series
APRIL ll , 7:30 p.m .
Baptist Founda tion Glapel
' ''The Imp li ('a l ions oflhc Bib l ical World
Vie \\j, fo r t.: o nl e m po r ar~· A rl Forms"
A d isc u ssi on of th e un i que noture of the He bre w world yie w,
the neglect of our H ebre w heritoge in c o ntempo rary culturol
selfunderstonding , ond the si g n ifi cant imp l icotions of t he
bibl ical world yiew for the p loce ond use of s uch ort fo r mli as
pointings , sculpture, dromo, lite roture, and mus i c .

court agr ees to give force to
The
commission, whi ch
its rulin g at once.
.. speC ifi call y was create d as a
OffiC ia ll y, J udge Creel has bod y of the 74th General As not been advised of any change s e mbl y,
will
go out of
i n the legalit y of his ruling e xistance in Januar y when th e
against the House co mmis s io n 75th General Assembl y co nAug. 30. Also, Cassidy and the ve nes.
other five m e mbe rs of the
Thus , de lays i n the norma-i
commissi o n are under con- cou r se of lit igation could, he
t empt c itations by J udge Doug- said, effect ive l y block the body
la ss s t e mming fr o m a he arin g fr om carryi ng on a s ig nifi ca nt
Nov. 4 in which [hey attempte d pr obe b y leaving Insuffi cient
to press the inve s ti gation.
time in wh ich to conduct hear Cassidy [o ld the ot her co m- ings and repo rt its findings
mission members tha t , " if the while the 74th General Asse mpe titi one rs ca rr y their stano bl y is sti ll ali ve.
int o a n appea l the effect of the
The com m i ss ion was
Supre m e COUrI 'S rulin g co uld notified b y attorney B. Sulli van
be de la yed until OctOber or tha t a re he ar ing pe t ition was
Nove mbe r."
p lanned b y Friday.

GOP Calls for Tax Refund
To Be Given to States
WAS HINGTON (AP) - Re - if
ad dit ional
sou r ces
of
publi ca n le ade rs said Th ur s - r eve nu es are not found . "
day t he federal gover nm e nt
Fe dera l aid ear marked for
sho uld turn ove r to the sta tes s pec ifi c state projects is no
10 pe r cent of it s income {ax so lut ion, [he Republi c ans sa id,
reve nu es.
add ing: .. At t he wo rst , th e
And they said that would state s will co ntinu e co sink
still lea ve e no ugh money to into a moras s of financial in pe rm it pe ri odic ta x r educ - adequa c y and e ve ntual banR:ruptcy. At best , the y will be [i ons.
Th e Republican Coordinat- co me more admin istrative aping Co mmitl ee e nvi s ione d a pendages
of the nari onal
tax -sha r ing plan r eaching [he gov e rnm ent. "
10 per cent le ve l eight yea r s
Eac h state ' s s hare of na after it beca me e ffect ive.
tiona l inco me ta x collectio ns
T he GOP pane l said the s ta te would be determined o n tWO
CUI of ·income taxes s ho ul d bases under the GOP P lan.
start at 2 pe r ce O( and inTh e Republicans said half
crea se e very two yea r s to t he of a s tate ' s rebate would be
desig ned to return [he incom e
10 per cent ce iling.
"The Republi ca n pa n y has taxes its people had pa id; th e
a lw ays advocated the res t woul d be co m pur ed o n th e
stre ngt he ning of our state a nd basis of populat ion and incom e
Ioca I govC' rnme nt s ," the co m- leve ls in a mann e r des igned to
mi tte e said in a paper ap - he lp po or er s tate s .
But Ihose e qualizat ion paypr oved 10 days ago and mad e
pu bli c T hursda y ni ght. .. But ments sho~ l y restat es
which
contribu te a fair share
cle arl y. th ese governme nts
wi ll be ab le [Q meet les s and of th ei r own income ro the
les::; of the ir r esponsibili ti es COS t of Ihe ir state.

APPLES
Our own cr isp and jui cy apple s di rec t from our co ld sto r age.

.WINESAPS . SWEET APPLE CIDER
• RED & GOLDEN DELI C I OU~

A di sc IJ ssio n+qu. cslion and an swer period will {ollou'
The pu.blic 15 co rdially invited.
each ie c wre period.

John P. Newpo rt
Professo r of Philo s ophy o f Re ligion
Southwestern Baptist Seminary
Fort Worth , Texas
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Gebhart , want their husbands to go back to work
and e nd their l O-week-o ld strike. Members of
of the union, in the background , stand ~round
and hec kle th e women.
(AP Ph ot o)
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Be sure to ask f or Q fr ee samp l e
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So1Hfers
In Europe

H-Bomb Re'c overedfrom Sea
Undamaged after 80 Days

To Return
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Arm}' plans to bring about
15,000 highl y tra i ne d e nliste d
m en back

from

Europe

to

help with the buildup of combat strength i n this cou ntry.
o~fi cials

said Thursda y.

Officials who stipulated that
they not be quoted b y name

said tbe Arm y' s total strength
in Europe will be reduced to
about 210,000 around midyear.
but that it wi ll be r estor e d to

approximatel y

the

current

l e vel of 225,000 by th e e nd

of th e year .
The

men

being

returned

several months before expiration of [heir normal tours of
duty overseas will be used in
units being formed and to fur -

nisb

experienced

men

for

training draftees and recruits.

Soldiers now ar e assigned
to two-year tours overseas
if not accompanied b y families
and to three - year tours if their
families go with them. It was

indicated that the 24-momh
[Our might be cu[ [0 21 months
in the prese nt move to make
a trai ned man' s skills available that muc h soone r in the
United States.
The officials who confirm ed
an earlier report of the
plann ed withdrawal said there
will be onl y slight effect on
the co mbat r eadi nes s of the 7th
Arm y in Europe. The y'
r e iter ated that it shou ld be
possible to complete th e Arm y
buildup and r ei nforce U.S.
force s in Viet Na m wi thout
r e moving an y major un its
from E urope .
Some so urce s said the y e xpect a slight r eductio n fro m
the 22S,OOO-man s tre ngth in
Europe, howe ve r . after the
withdrawals
are
r e placed
fr om this country.
Secretar y of Defense Raben S. McNamara acknowl edged r ecent 1y,th3l the co mbat
r ead ines s of the onl y fou r
complete Arm y divisions
Within the United States had
been eroded beca use they
had been gi ven th e dut y of
trai ning draftees and recruits.

L~P~II~y .

the finest in

shoe-repair
(Work done wh ile yo u wa it )

Settlemoir's
Across [rom ,he Varsity

We dye SATIN shoes!

Sci ~n c ~

Manila.

Congress Begins Long Break,
Halfway Mark Hoped For

WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress started a long Easter
recess Thursday at what its
leade r s hope is the halfwa y
mark in its 1966 congr essional
e lection- year session.
Th e House won't be back
until Apr il 18 , with little to
do cha t week. Th e Se nate r e turns next Wednesda y to start
a lengthy discussio n on a s tate
legisl ature r e apporti o nme nt
proposal backed by GOP Le ader Eve r ett M. Dirksen of
Illinois.
While De mocra t iC leaders
gave
the homeward - bou nd
legi s lators a pal on the back
for their acco mpli s hm ents
si nce t he session s taned Jan •
10 , so me Republi can ch ie fta ins took a d ifferent view .
The GOP le ade r s said
there ' s roo mu ch s pe nding o n
the ho me front a nd assert e d
it is bree ding inflation . Re fer ring [0 rhe gun s - vs .-butter
{heme, House GOP Leade r
Gera ld R. F ord of Mi c higa n
sa id rhere has been tOO mu c h
emphasis " on bu n er,"
"At ti mes," F or d co mment ed to a report e r, "one
would th ink thal {here is no
SAN AN TONIO. Tex, (AP) war goi np. o n in Viet Nam.
- Presiden t Joh nson flew to
"This Co ngress ha s con hi s LBJ Ranch for the Easter
holidays Th ur sda y and an- ti nued to be a rubber s tamp
nounced he wo uld come to San for the White House , With
Anto nio F rida y to s ign a law almost ail of the Democrats
extending the deadli ne fo r e l - knu ckling under a nd doing just
de rl y persons to r eg ister for what th e PreSi de nt te ll s them
to do.
medicare .
" The Democrat- co ntro lle d
The President himself made
the anno uncement CO rejXJ rter!=; Co ngress has cont inu ed th e
same
wild spend ing spree
a t Randolph Ai r Force Base .
He said Friday' s ceremony begun in I Q6S"':'a spr ee whi c h
is
ca
usi
ng inflation and is
would be held at Vi ctoria
Plaza , a new high - r ise pro jecl threatening to for ce a nother
tax
increase.
"
for ho usi ng the e lde rl y here
Sena te 6emocratiC Leader
under t he' San Antonio Publi c
Mike Mansf ie ld of Montana
Ho usi ng Authorit y.
The new l aw e xtend!=; the
s ign -up de adline fr o m March
3 1 to Mav 3 1.
Jo hn so'n said he would attend Good Friday chu rch ser\'ices afterward.

Easter, Medicare
On LBJ's Schedule

ChTlstl.n

told th e Senate 's final preEaster ses s ion , " The Sena te
has turned out a c r e ditable)
amo unt of legislat ion in this
three-month period."
House ' Democratic Leader
Car l Al bert of Oklahoma had
words of pra ise for his branch
of Co ngress a nd its 293
Democrats.
Alben said House members
«can righ tl y go home during
the r ecess with grea t pr ide"
in what
has bee n accomplished.
Albert said he be li e ves the
record of Co ngr ess wil l be the
m ajor issue for me mbe r s
see kin g r e - e lection. a nd
.. anybody who is running
aga inst s uccess."
Asked if he thinks cuts proposed by PreS ident J ohnsor.
in money for sc hoo l-milk and
i mp acted - school programs
shoul d be r estored, Alben
repli ed : "Yes. personally I
do. Th is IS one instance whe r e
I am not rubber - slampi ng the
admi ni strati o n. "

April 9 Se t As
'Churchill Da y'
WAS HI NGTON (AP) - Congress has designated April Q
as " Sir Wins t on Ch urchill
Day" and it will be marked by
the un veiling he r e o f a s tatue
of t he doughty Br itish World
Wa r II l eade r .
The r esolution adopte d
Tuesda y by the Senate said
Hthe P r esid ent is autho r ized
and requested to iss ue each
year a proclamation callin g
on the people of the United
Stat es to hono r th e me mo r y
of Sir Winston Churc hill by
obse rvin g s uc h day wi th ap-

MADR ID, Spain (AP) - A
U.S. H-bombwas plucked fr om
the botto m of tbe sea Thursday, 80 da ys after i t was lose
in the crash of a nucle a r
bom ber.
Th e small submarine rescue vesse l Petrel hauled the
bo m b from 2,500 feet down
in the Mediterranean off
P alomare s Beach. Informants
said a cable was hit ched to the
bomb b y a CURV , a to.rpedo
recovery vehicle flown to
Spai n from Pasadena, Calif.
The bom b, reported to pack
about a o ne- mega con charge,
will be speeded back to [he
United States for laborator y
dissection, but onl y after
Spanish and U.S. offiCials look
it over Frida y from [he
cruise r Albany, flagship of
Rear Adm. William S. Guest.
Guest commands the Navy task
force that looke d for the bomb.
The bomb had been missing
si nce Jan. 17, when a 852
bomber and a tanker plane
co llided while refu e ling and
crashed. Seven airmen were
killed. E ight parachuted to
safety. The bomb recover y
intact and undamaged was anno unced by the U.S. Embassy.
More [han 3,000 men afloat
a nd ashor e had been working
sread il y since the accident.
T hree other H-bombs from
the bo mbe r la nded ashore and
we r e found immediately.
The fourth was found on a
precario us porch on the sea
floor Mar ch 15 after a Spanish
fishe rman na med Fra ncisco
Si ma told the m whe r e he saw
ir fall into the sea. The m idge t
s ubmarine Alvin threw a line
around the weapon but it broke,
delaying operat ions . Fina ll y. a
heavier cable was an ached and
the bomb wa s dragged into
position for r ecove r y.
Th e search off Palo mares
Beach was pressed for two
reasons - militar y s ecurity
and di plomati c obli ga tion s to
Spai n. The bomb was a late

mode l and a tem pting pr iz£;- [{)
r ival mili ta r y powers , tu ckc-d
away on a 70- degre e s lop£;- in
internatio nal w a [E: r 5 fiv e
miles off [he SpanIsh coast .
The communities of Palomares , Vi llar icos and Gar ru cha, st r ung along t he southe rn coast and most di r ecrl\'
affected by the crash , learned
of
the
bomb's
r ecoven'
through a midda y news pro:'
gram of Spain ' s Radio
Nacional .
There was e nthus iastic a pplau se fr om the res ident s .
Man y r ushed to the onshor e
headquarters for th e search,
to co ngratulate the U.S . m ilitar y officials.
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DON'T MON"EY AROUND
WITH YOUR CYCLE

INSURANCE

Speede Service
"Your Cy!; l~ Cen l e r Since \ 938"

Carbondale

457·5421

Spread
the Word!
It's great
for dates

8 oz. Strip

Sirloin

$1.39

Pine Room
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At ...J-he '3lamiTigo's

RUMPUS ROOM
Dance This Afternoon

Who's Who

I

In The

Women 's C?lle giate Open
Gym na st ic Meet

10

Rock and Roll Band
No Cover Cha'rge

DANCE BAND TONIGHT
9 P.M.
213 E. Main

Southe rn lllinoi.
Un i fJe raity

UnifJe r.ityof
M au a chu.ett.

Carole Nawojsk i
Nancy Smith
Mary E. Toth
Donna Schaenzer

Sher r y Kosek

Lori Wessa

C harlene Webster
Mary Smi th
Sue Clancy

Marilyn Tripp
Judy Will s

L inda scon

Call Dale y

TAKE THIS TEST
(objective test-so guess!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

T r ue
False

T rue
Fa lse
True
False

T r ue
Fa lse
True
Fa lsI'

a

»

Irene Haworth
janis Dunham

High li.n e J unio r College,
Seat(re, Waa hington

UnifJer.ityof
Wa.hington

Caroll: a m p

Barb Cook

Eve rett Junior College,
Seattle, Wa.hi ngton

Louise Gram
Sue Mullet
Mari Woolner
Dale McC lemems

Sandy Rosen

U nifJeraity of
New Mexico

India na State
UnifJe r.ity

You are a student at SIU.

B

Your present income is just
enough to sustain life.

E3

The food at The Moo
is the best in the area .

B
B

You are constantly
rushing to class etc

Dina Lorte nzen

Val Fisher
Ma r garet Doy le
Rita Ryder

Bonnie Bennen

Ma rshall UnifJeraity
Sue Ellen Reynolds

Centena ry College of
Loui.iana
Nancy Katsch

Paula Crist
Marnie Bankson

You like to eat on (I n
open ai r patio.

True
Fa lse

E3

You like friendly
courteous serv ice .

B

You like to take you r girl
ou t for a great meal at
reasonable prices.

Carol E lsner
Mary Traweek

Fa lse

B

You are going to the
Moo for lunch today .

,
ExglgngtiQn:

If you answer all of
these questions True, go immediatel y to the

Intramural

vo ll eyba ll will

begin Monda y . The sched ul e
i s:

p.m . :
Theta

Xi

Rars,

Della Ch i A

I

A \IS. Tau Kappa
co urt 2; Phi SigA VS, Sigma Pi A.
Biology vs. Slum

co urt

Siebert
Dephe r s

\IS .

A , co urt J ; Kappa

Alpha Psi
Epsilon A
ma Kappa
CQun 3.
8 p.m . :

I;

Casbah

\IS.

Sink e r s ,
CQUT[ 2;
\IS. ROTC. court 3.

p.m. : Eag le \IS . Fo rrestT)'
Club, co urt I ; Fe lt s Overseers vs . Boome r II. CO UT[
2; LEAC vs. Warre n-T- Wa -

lers , co urt 3.
8 p.m.: Mason Dixon vs .
Sigma Pi B. coun I ; Shawnee Garooon s "s . Phi Sigm a
Kappa B. CO Urt 2.

Wednesday

7 p. m . : Sigma Pi A vs. Kap pa Alpha Psi A, coun 1; Tau
Kappa Epsilon A vs. Del[a
Chi A, court 2; The[a Xi A
vs. Phi Kappa Tua A , coun
3.
8 p.m. : Biology vs. Siebens Sinkers, co un I; ROTC
vs. Casba h, cou n 2; Slum
Rats vs. Wood y Goodies, co un
3.
Thursday
j p. m.: Forres[ry Club vs .
Dephers, court I; Warren-TWater s vs . Fe lt s Ove r seers,
coun 2; Boome r II vs. LEAC.
court 3.
.
8 p.m. : Phi Sigma Kappa B
vs. Mason Dixon , COUT{ I;
Sigma Pi B vs. Tau Kappa
Eps ilon B, court 2.
Anyone wishing to schedu le
practice s on fre e couns in the
Arena s hould contact the Intramural Offi ce.

Recreation A rea
Sched-G1-e-tisted

Moo where other s mart people like yourself eat.

Build i ngs with r ecrealiona i
facilin e s will be open next
wel..'k duri ng these hour s :
Ar e na : Sund ay. Frida y and
SalU r day from 7 to 10: 30 p.m .
Universit y School: Tuesda y
and Wednesda y fr om 710 10: 30
p. m.
SWimming Poo l: Sunday and
Sa turd ay fr om I 10 ,) p.m.,
and F rid ay fr om 7 to 10: 30

-;-:;

<-=>/'

Campus
beauty salon
UN I VERSITY SQUARE

Weste rn Illinois
Un ive rsity

1M Vo lleyba ll Set To Begin Monday

T ues day

T r ue

Barbara PaTcher
Linda Rhoads

Lind a King
Gi nger Iles
Car oline Glockhoff

Sue McDonnell

Monda y

Trul'
Fa lse

San Francisco State
UnifJer.ity

·.11. ·."

b," uppointm,· nl .. ' ..

; · 8717

Hex' to 'he Currency E xch ange

p.m .
Weigh t-l ifting (103 MCAn dre w Stadium): Sa turda y and
Sunda)' from I :30 to ,) p m
and Mo nda y- Fnda )' fr o m !' tQ '3
and (, to 9 p. m.

Aji;i1i8;:~?~~_. _ ..._ .._._____ .... ___
...._'- ___......_...._..____ ..._.. _...~,,!UJiG'yPTI'J(!L._.._._.

_SIU to Face :S trong CorTfpe··f ition '··
In Women's 'GYI!1i1cistics Meet

HERB VOGEL

Strong competition is in
store for the SIU Women's
Gymnastic team , host to t opflight squads from all over
the country for the second annual 1966 Collegiate Open
Gymnastic Championship for
Women.
,
Eleven t eam s and 39 girls
will be competing, witb University of Washington providing the stiffest competirion.
Washington won the lQ65
Amateur Athletic Association
national title, and was runnerup to the SIU s quad In the
first Open Champiiinshlp, held
In St. Louis last year.
Dale McClements Flansaas,
r ecently crowned as the North
American all-around champIon, l ed the i965 Collegiate
Open individual scoring for
Washington, and she r e turn s
to defend titles in the uneven
bars. vaulting and floor exe r cise.
Mrs. Flansaas, who competed with the SIU t eam in
1964 and helped the Southe rn
wome n win the l r first natio nal title, doesn't like to i0se,
3c!':ording t o STU Coach Herb
Vogel, even when it's against
her former tea mmates.
She i s a consistent winner,

and Vogel says that uShe' s
one of the best. if not the best
U.S. woman gymnast."
Carol Elsner, her University of Washington running
mate last season, will be returning to compete for a team
championship for her school.
Miss Eisner qualified as a
finalist m- alf events at the
Collegiate Open last year .
Centenary (La.) College has
a good chance to take both
team and individual honors,
according to Vogel .
They will he led by Sue
McDonnell and Paula Crist.
Miss McDonnell Is the i 966
North American uneven bar
and floor exercise cham pion.
Miss C ri s t Is PacifiC Northwest champton.
Vanie Edwards, coach of the
Centenary College team, said,
UNext year it won't be SO
e asy" when he presented the
team championship award to
the SIU women's team.
Edwards made the statement with the knowledge that
Miss McDonnell and Miss
Crist would be entering freshmen at Centenary this year.
Edwards was coach of the
1964 U.S,
team In
women's
and his

college squad is unde feated so
far.
Rounding out the top six
teams entered in the 1966 Collegiat e Open c hampionships
are the University o f MaSf;achusetts, th e Univers it y of
New Mexico, anQ, San !=rancisco State.
.
"

t

Home EcCha'pte'r
Elects President
Bonita L. Bergo has been
e lected president of the Home
Economics College Chapter.
Other officers are Margaret
A. Beleck1s, vice president;
Katherine A. Hansock, secretary; Beverly S. Redding,
treasur e r ; Dorothy J. Kanllakan, histOrian.
Janice L, Crowell and Carol
Mentzer. pubUc relation s cochalnnen; Cheryl E. McBride,
AHEA chai rman ; Sa n d r a
Cryse and No retta Buckle s,
program cocha irmen; Sharon
K. Kramer and J eanne K.
Wilson, tea cochairmen; Dorleska L. Wiley, membe rship
c hairman; and BrendaSehnen
and Ranelle M. Sum mers , tour

NOIMuch Confuswn

Vogel Hotel Houses
Gymnasts~ Children
He rb Vogel lives in an 11room house that is equipped
with six bedrooms, three
baths , five children, one wife
and six gymnast s.

The wife , children and house
belong t o Vogel. The gymnasts belong to the SIU
women's gymnastic t ea m , o f

which Vogel is coach.
V ogel, who st ands about 5
feet 5 inches a nd l ook s lik e

he has seen ring act ion, says
he ha s kid s all ove r t he pl ace
at home , but th at th e r e r eall y
isn't mu c h confu Sion.
The girls have a pr ivate
apanrnenr i n t he house . A

" I haven't gone to bed before 2 a . m. iil 'six week s prepa ring fo r thi s meet," Vogel
said. Howeve r, when asked
about all the work he puts
into making hi s t ea m a success , Vogel mod estl y r e plies
t hat so me of hi s ki ds have
been practicing and panic ipatin g in meet s fo r fiv e
s traight yea r s without a vacation o r break of any so n.
Alt hough Vogel ha s onl y
been at sru since 1963, he is
no new comer to gymna s tics.
In Flint, Mich., he wa s an
instructor- coac h in a gym nastic prog r a m t hat included
more th an 2,200 men , women
and children.
Vogel li ght s up 1i ke a 100watt bulb as he r ecall s one
meet whe n hi s gymnastic progr a m had 98 persons e nte r ed
in the competit ion.
The coach , who nas been in
gymn asti cs fo r 10 yea r s , says
that he WOul dn't have t he tim e
o r the fa cilities to beg in a
sc hool- city prog r a m like that
in Carbonpale.
Conce rning the Women ' s
Collegiate Gymnastic Open
Championship which begin s
today and run s through Saturday. Vogel sa ys he ha s s ix
gi rl s who ca n beat just about
anybod y.
Ho wev e r, he s tressed th at
this yea r the competition had
double d and that the r e are 16
o r 17 girls ente r ed who were
ju s t beginne r s l ast yea r , but
who are good now.
The I2-gii-1 r ost e r that
Vogel is e nt e rin g in the mee t
ha s a r ecord of 27- 0 fo r three
years of compet ition .

common entran ce through the
r ec r eati on area is t he a nI y
fac il it y that the gymnasts and
the Vogels s ha r e .
The Vogel hotel was opened
three ye ars ago when t he coach
began r ec r Uitin g gymnast s .
HThe school gave no sc hol a r s hips," Voge l said . "and th is
was one way I co ul d help to
make it fin a nciall y easier fo r
them."
Anothe r reason for openin g
his home to the te am me mbers stemmed from the fac t
that when Vogel ar rived at SIU
three years ago. he r ecr uite d
six high school girls to co me
to Carbondal e and begin working with the te am .
In order to mak e it e asie r
to keep track of the girls, fo r
whom he fe lt responsible . he
opened hi s home [0 the m.
Voge l's trim ph ysique hides
a mountain of ~ e n e rgy . He is
more dedicated to th e women' s
gymnas tic team th an possibl y
the individual t ea m membe r s.
One no rma l week of practice
with the gymna s t s consume s
about 21 hours. That is just
fo r practice with the va r s it y
team . He spends mor e tha n
e ight hour s a wee k with the K od ceo lor P ri nts
intermed iat e group.
!
But practice is not the on ly
tim e - consum e r Vogel has to
contend with. T he girl s can go
home afte r prac lice, bu t he
m ust take c are of a ll the planU.D .' s and
ning and pre paration fo r s uc h
thin gs as th e gymn ast ic meet
University Rexall J
wh ich begins today.
L-__________
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BOSSIE BENNETT , SEll.' ME XIC O

DEANA LORENTZEN , 1'0£1' MEX ICO

SUE McDONNE L.L , CEN TENA1H ' COLLEGE

JANIS DUNHAM, SIU
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Here's a Preview

'"

Of Today's ! Attractions
(A 1 Wom en 's I..vmna sli cs Meel ,

LYNNE REYNOLDS , UNOA KING, GlSGER IL ES,
CAROLYN GLOCKHOFF, ViE STERN ILLINOIS

If rOil Did,. ' I A lready Knoll)

JUDY \I'ILU , SJ U

['lALE Mc-C LEMEf'TS FLANSAAS, IIASHl NG T ON

13

Women's Collegiate Open
Gymnastic Meet
Schedule of Events
Friday
I

p.m.
Vau lting and balance beam (sim ul taneous) .

2 p. m.
Trampoline.

8 p.m.

Floor exercise and uneven bars (s imultaneous ).
9 p.m.
Tumbling.

Saturday
8 p.m.
Vaulting, balance beam, trampoline , floo r exercise,

unev en bars , tumbling.
Team c hampionship.
All-America team announced.

Both sessions are expected to be comple ted by
9:30 p.m.

Southern Is Expected to Win .
Women's Team Championship
ish la s t ye ar. C en ten a r y.

(Continu e d from Pag e 1)

wi n this year / ' Voge l s aid, which along wi t h Washington
.. but I th ink o ur balance and and Massachusen s, is undepth will carr y us through." defeated. also ha s two tit l e
T he unbeaten Sal ukis have

cont enders in Sue McDonnell

placed 12 member s of the and Paula Crist.
T he first events on tap for
tea m in competitio n fo r the
meet out of a total 39 wome n. th e open wi 11 be the balance
bea m
and vaulti ng to r un
simultaneous l y beginning at
I p . m. These will be followed ~
co mpetition.
Vogel sa ys he about 2 p.m . by (he trampo has never seen the six all - li ne e vem . Th e floor exe r c i se -..
around
performers
work and un eve n bars will sta rr
harder i n practi ce th an r hey activitie s at the evenin g ses sion f ollowed b y rumbling, HIGH FLYING BEAUTIES - Four of SIU', top
have thi s week.
T he
10 ot her [ ea rn s i n wh ich shou ld beg i n about 9 o· si x a ll·a roun d wome n gym nastics pe rfo rmers a re
the m eet are Washington, cl ock.
(left to righ t) Gail Da ley. Mary Ellen Toth. J anis
Th ese s ix eve nt s will run
Ce ntena ry.
Massachusett s ,
N e w M ex i co , San Fran c i sco in th e sa m e order at the
St ate,
West er n Illino i s , in- Saturday sess ion begi nning at
diana
St al e . Mar shall . and R p. m. Th e m eL'[ IS expect ed
Hi ghline and E v c ren Junior 10 co nclud e abo ut \):30 p.m .
bmh da vs .
Coll eges of Sea n Ie, \\I ash .
Ti c ke t s fo r barh s",'ssions
Vogel expects his lOughest
Fans
here t o sC' ...· t R e
t es t for th e [ca m c hampi on- Fr ida\, w il l bl ' o n sa l e at the
Co lh.:g i31C'
Ope n
ship to com e f ro m Wa s hing- Are na- tic ket offi c ...' for .5U \.I.,I o m en ' s
t o n and Ce nt e nary. Washin g- ce nts fo r stu dents and S I fo r Gymnas ti cs Meer m;;.y be a
ton has back Dale McC l em- adult s . Tick ets for the Sa tur- li [l l e confu sed when th ey sec
e m s Flansaa s and Caro l E I s- da y night f inal s w i lJ be $1 [ wa event s going o n at rhe
students
and
$1..50 sa m e (lrne, bu t the merhods
ner. the tW O g irl s who l ed f o r
f or scori ng [ he gi rl s ' perthe m to a seco nd - pl ace fin - f or adults.
Southern also boasts six co n-

t e nders for the 10 finalist s
in the imponam all - around

Dunham and Donna Schaenzer. The gi rl s will
pe rform in nationa l gymnastics competition al
the SIU Arena start in g today.

Two Eve nts at a Tim e Ma y Be Confu sin g,
But Scorin g of Gymna sti cs Shouldn ' t Be
bars . va ul ting. tumblin g and
fl oo r exe r cise .
All co m estanrs mu st exe cu te [h e co mpulsory m oves.
The opt i ona l o ne s are those
c hosen b y the contesta nt s in
which th ey fee l the y will ap pea r at their be st.
The judges scor e t he ctm t esrant s on both types of
m oves, t aki ng into account rhe
degr ee of difficult y in perf orm i ng rhe m oves, execut ion
of m ove m ent, and form.
In trampoline competition
co nt estant s are allowed
a
reaso nabl e
number
of
prepararor y bo unces, rhe n the
performer is all owed a ma ximum of ei ght contacr s with
the trampoline bed.
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Green Fees ,: ~:::: ;~: ~
10

(1956. 1960. 1964) a nd

currently
WAAU
wo m en' s
t ec hn ica l ~tt ee c hairman; Mar y Wagner. and Jud y
Lucas.
Erna Wa chte l , coac h of rhe

CHECK ENCLOSED
FOR :--:--:-:___ ,. ,."' •••.•••..

RI . 51.5)7 mi. South a f C'da le

Ol ympi c Team; J ackie

Upheus. USGF national wo m e n· chairma n and a membe r

of the 1956 Olympic T ea m;
Jean St eh r , Alyce V oge l . and
Fred Or l ofsky. a m e mber of

th e 1960 me n' s Olympic gy m nastics r eam .

Team s
~

10

AI So('('er

lit' Form e d
M eelin~

A n im r am u ralsoccer m eet ing will be hel d a[ 2: 4.5 p.m.
Sunda y o n the soccer fi el d
east of [h ~ Are na.

.i
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Gymna./ie. Meel

Chicago Firm
Is Low Bidder for
SIU Bond Issue

1965's Competitors
Will Seek .Rev.e nge
If the girls competing in tbe
coll~glate open b.ave ve ry good

Most of the top performer s
from last year's open In St.
Lbuis are back again and the
competition fo r Individual t i d es, especially In the allaround, s hould be intense.
SIU's Donna Schaenzer won
the event last yearoverformer

points as the two from Wash-

memories,

the stiff cOinpe-

tition for Individual titles
could range to everything
s hort of hair-pulling.

t eammate

Dale

Mc-

The J ohn ;\'u\'E:E:n and ('J
Inc., and Assl)ciatE:!:. , CJf Chi cago was low blddt:r Thurs day for the pur has (;: rA
S6,90(J,000 in revenUE: brJ nds
_ for c :~JOs tru c t iCln of 8ruc..h
,[ r)'v':r,; ' R--=sid-ence Hall s.
The U. S, Depanmr:nt of
Housing and Urban Developmen t purchased S5,I Ov,rJor),
the balance of t he 512 ,000 ,000
bo nd iss ue.
Bids were opened at 2 p.m.
as th e L1 niversit y 8 0a r d of
Tru stees conveneri
The average imer est rat e on
tbe bonds, maturing over a
span o f 36 years, was 3.9506
per cenc. They will be ret ired
with proceeds from residence
hall r ent al s, c afeteria and
concession revenues.
o ,

the crowds who remember herfrom her single days at Southern two years ago.
Southern
dominated
tbe
team scoring last year with
209 points c ompared to only
58 for runner-up Washington.
But Wasbington i s bringing
a full team into roday's competition instead oftb e two girls
who repre sented th at school a
year ago.
Miss Schaenzer alone aeco unted for almost as many

=

Clements Flan saas by nine Ington. Sbe finished first in
po ints. Mrs . Flansaas will the all-around and tumbling,

undoubtedly be out to win the

and second In floor exercise

e vent's highest hono r from he r and balance beam, plus third
.....
on the un even bars and vaultMrs. Flansaas wlll probabl y Ing for a total of 53 points.
be even mor e inte nt on winMrs. Flan saas' total ' of 44
nIng the all- a round because point s wa s second followed
s he wlll be co mpeting befo r e closely by t wo SIU girls, Irene
Haworth and Gail Daley with
42 and 41 points each. southern al so had the fifth and
slxtb highest point- gette rs a
With a sophomo r e and junior year ago; Mary Elle n Toth
had
33 points and J a nis Duncurrently leading Lynn Holder's golf squ ad, Southern will ham 30.
All
of the se girls wlll be
finish competition in t he lnter. collegiate Tournament today back this year plus Sherry
Kosek,
who fini s he d second on
~t Springfield, Mo.
Their 0-5 mark, prior to the t r ampollne, and MarUyn
Tripp,
who was 13th In the
entering the tournament, is
large ly a re sult of inexperi- all-around.
ence. Gary Robinson, a sophomore from Sterl lng, 3nd Jack
Downey, a junio r from Mount
Vernon, both have 76.4 18hole averages. •
The Doily
Teams competing in the
tourn ament
a r e So uthwest
Missouri St ate , Sout hwestern,
FOR SALE
Central Misso uri State , Lincoln, William J e we ll, Murray Triumph Bonn., mUSI sell. 457 ·6.529.
State and Stu.

former teammate.

su: r~.';~ed~u;~~n;.?ae i:~~i~~i

Golfers to Enter
Collegiate Tourney

Stu COCA PTAIN-Donn a Schaenzer. coca ptain of the SIU women's gym nastic squad was last years all around i:hampion at
the Collegiate Open , She is seen here doing a floor exercise
routine. Miss Schaenzer also won the tumblin~ title at the meet.

17 - story r esidence halls,
housing 1, 632 st ude nts, and a
commons building to serve as
a food and se rv ice cent er.
The s ite adjoins Un ivers it y
P a rk, wh e r e a si mil a r 17stofy building , three s m alle r
structures and a commons
building were completed in
1965.
T he r eside nce halls have
been named "Brush Towers"
in honor of Daniel Brush,
founde r of the city of Ca r bon dale.
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Foss R esigns Job
As Football H ead
HOUSTON (AP) - Joe Foss
r esigned his $50,OOO- a yea r
job as commiSSioner of the
American Football League
Thursda y and suggested his
successor " wea r a [hiCk
hide ."
Club owners Immedia te ly
went ioro execut ive session to
se lect a new co mm issioner.
"We ' ll stay in ses sio n unt il
we e leci a successor ," sa id
Ralph D. Wilson Jr., league
president and owne r of [he
Buffal o Bi ll s.
Three hours later, a spokesma n said the league wo uld
ha ve no further announceme nt s Thursda y and that club
owners will continue their
meeting Friday.
Und er leag ue ru les, Milt
\\'oodard , sec r etar y - trea surer, automat ically became
acti ng co mmissi oner but made
it known he was nOt an applicant lO succeed Foss.

R e.erve

Your

APARTMENTS
TRAILERS
HOUSES
For Summer Term!
"Live in Air-Conditioned
COMFORT"
Vi llage
Rentals

Ph . 457-414

"

Egyption reserv e s the right to reject ony odvertising copy. No re fund s on can c elled od s,
1966 Suzuli::l 5Scc, low mileage, 12
mo. JU&ra ntee, must se ll . C • .11 9-2456,
102
Cont nci at IUXllrlous Wa ll St, Quadrangles ~ Inquire In r oom 312 ,
103

1964 Honda S.50. Good condilion. MU III
se ll for ~Sl o Hef. Call Q.3O.56 .
69

Houaetraller 10.49. Talce over pay _
ments. Phone 4:>7- 8383.
106

1965 Vollr.swagen 1200. Sunr oor. Ex·
cellent condil lon, Call Liedlotr, 457·
2i66 or 453· 2094.
71

Go lf"{-Iubs and olhitr equlpmenl ne ve r
used, In pla8tlc covers. Will sell at
SO% off . Call 7- 4334.
109

Tra iler : Moving, mUSI sell! IQbO
Greal Lalr.es 5Ox I O. Ca ll Herrin 94255;9 ,
83

1959 Che\' rolet, 2 door sedan Belaire,
good shape. Asli::lng S800. Call S49 4277 o r come 10 TT. 1146, 61 4 E. ParI;
before 3 p.m. orafter5 :3Op,m.
111

C anoe It> fl. flberglu s. Ca ll HeTTin
942 · 557<1.
82
Exce ilenl s ludenl econom y ca r. o ne
o wner . 19n(1 Fn:nch I'cugeol 4 tl peed
.j dr. sedan, " un - roor. luggage rac k,
~ood II rc!', r ea~nah l e. Ca ll - - 0 44 3 .

"

'ro5 Ya maha IIU , m an~ ace. Be s l o trer,
1'1'1. Q· .jl n5. ~ 1-. . Co lle ge, it m. I · ,

,-

Ilonda :,c ramb ler , 25Ucc .. JQfl5 moclel,
.j ~ mi le s . excellent .ondifion. Call
5.j Q-105.j ,
Q9
11 piece drahing set. ro;Q and draw .
Ing board . Clll Dave al 501 1,1 ·3. 89 , 98
We a\'er scope .. arlabl e Jlf.I we r 2 1 /2- 8.
:-..'",·er used. So ld rUle so mu s l s ell
sco pe-. Reg ullr va lue 5110.95. Se ll for
St>O. Call Q-H53.
9n

1965 Suzutt, low mileage , S225 bul
negOtiable. See al 108E . G randmorn _
ings as soon as possible, O. K.
11 9
Ya maha cycle; Pola roid camera ;
Fender guhar and AM P ; Sa\'age over
unde r rifle . Take beSI orter , c all
Q-22tll,
100

'65 305, dream, exc. condi lion. Call
45' - 5325 o r 700 E. Main 10 see II.
131

••

19.58 Voll;r;wagon Karmann GhJa $460.
Call Da\'e at 453-2-40 afler 2.
73
Look s harp \n Packard tailor made
shin!;, All sl)' le r; and colors .nd the
price I!; les!; Ihan $5 per s hin, Call
Ro), 1\ 932-b348, colieci.
80

Zen llh ponable Siereo, S55 al 110 I / 2
S, Division, Carterv ille after 5 p. m ,

.

SelectIve
Seller!

.

Murphy sboro 3 roo m furnished Ipt .
Newl y decouled , In downtown area.
Phone 084-b951.
118

".

Coach LlBht Apta . , need roommate.
2 miles QUI, comple lely a nd modernly furnished. ASIr. for Mike 549-4582.
127
Hou6etrailer,
833 - -364.

per

monlh.
134

12.
19M Ramb ler Classic 660 4-dOOr
s edan, 287 c u . In. , V8 .. Ith overdrlve .
A very clean car In exce llent condldon..tth mllny en r n. 985-3390. 128

SERVICES OFFERED
Ex pert typln8. Cal l 684- 2856.

FOR RENT

.

Egyptlc9rl
classified

"

2 famili es In s uburb of C hicago wanl
Bummer Ilrls-c hlldren. Live- In 6
day. a week June Ih ru Labor Day.
Write for more Information c / o L. A.
Frtbe rs, 38 1 Ash Ln., Nonhbrook.
Ill1nol 8.
10-;

Female .«endanl wanted 10 s hare
Tho mpson Polnl room fall qUITter.
If Interested COniaCI Sa nd)' Oil 453-

3246,

135

WANTED
RN want s Dab)'slning In o wn home by
lhe weelr. o r any hours da y o r eve ning.
Inquire Nt 4 Un!v . Tr . CI.
07
Female Siude ni 10 he l p disabled fe ma le s tudent In living acth' itles. Fall
quaner. Must s hare room OIl T, P .
Exce lle nl s al.,.)'. 3-3477 .
11 3
Needed 3 wo men or men with 15 10
20 hours per weelr. . Oppor tunity to
earn 52.50 10 $3.00 per hour . Prefer
persons with car remaining during
s umme r. For Interview . call 68; ·
1008 (Murphysboro) after 5:30 p.m.
120
An experienced female orgaOisl for
a fo lk-rock group dotng TV commercials and possibl y recording. Contact
Bill, 5 49 ·3 295 .
130
Two male roommates 10 share fo urroom unsupervised ape . For further
Info rmation c all 549 -3049 or \' Isil al
210 Wes l Cherr)' SITeel .
13';

LOST
Lost -man 'S rt ng-s llver senlng light
blue a quamarine Irregul a r CUt. 510.00
re"ITd. Call S49- 2';98.
88
Girl's c lus ring. Heelan High School.
If found, please call 4$3 -82Q 1.
108

Babysltl!nr; In my ho me. Phone 45i5260.
$8

Wanted Im medl,lIel y gi rl to share
apa nment wllh 3 girls. Air-cornUIioned.
Call
549 - 2681.
41 9 S.
Washlnglon.
74

See Pag~ 14 ~' i~'y ;
to use your . -; ."

Murphysboro ape. unfurnished 4 r oom
plus garage, basement and carpeted,
i n downlown area. b84 -69.5 1.
11 7

Two ma le s tudents need m ale 10
s hare lO ' xoo' lraller, 3 mile s o ff
campus, ca ll Immediately 549-282 ; ,

195() Mercu r )' V · 8 aUlo. 575. 9 - 2212.
132

19:>9 T - Bl rd. C lean, shlTp. 2 dr.
ha rdlop with air - condit io ning. Musl
se ll. Ca ll 45 i· 817'; u le ns lon 34. 81

Hou8etraller for rent, 2 bedroom,
Si 5 per month plus utilities. 2 m l.les
from cam.,us, Available Apr . 11.
Robinson Helghls Lake Tr. Ct. 9-2533.
11 2

190 1 T riumph Bonne ; ucelleOl co ndo
BeSt offer. See Oil b06 F.. ParI;. Api. D.
133

1<,1f>4 Ya maha 125cc,5325 0rbef;lolfl!'T,
COOllCI Paul 9·23 11 .
91

1965 Honda CB I OO, ~OO mlleJli .
Sc rambler bars and plPl! li. 457 -4890.

Girls hoUSing, 2 girls do rm r oom B,
coolr.lng &. lounge privileges, ne .. l y
~co"'le d home c lose (0 lown a nd
ca mpus. $120 a lerm. Inquire 41 7 W.
Main. C·cSale. 8:30 to S.
921

12 grand electric lach lo r I · ho le 2
s napers or 2 hole thumpe r !'. 535.
Go ld flake o n bl ue fa iring for bul laco o r s ame size ma c hine. Malr.e
offer, see Squi rrel at 11 0 E . P ark ,
~,
13t>

I'~ H Ponllac. un ique F;l yle and addl !Ional lealUre s, MUfil !;e ll SoO. Call
9 - -4180 afler (l p.m,
b(l

HELP WANTED
Route boy, Afternoons. Call 7- 5';15.

Siudeni housing - brand new, elegam ,
adjacenl to c ampu s , minutes to li brary. Spacious 2-floo r SU ites, huge
bedrooms for 2 or 3 StudeOlS; com plele kllchens, private bathrooms.
Indiv idual sludy lounges. Air condi tioning, wall 10 wllI ca rpeting, commissary In building where lunches
and dinners may be purchased-no
meal tlclr.el5 required. Reasonabl )'
priced. Uil imate In IUJ(Ury-fo,- lnformation call 457· 5241: Wall Si r eet
Quadrangles,
123

IQoO ""UZUI;I SO, o nl y t>50 mi. Warranly.
Call 3· .jIM e\·e nlng s . iksl offer. 89

196 5 Honda 05, 1400 mile s, Good
condilion. S2i5 or be "I offer . Call
9- 280 2,
93

Unsu pervised apc, In new apt. hoUSe
to share wllh one other male, Cooki ng
allow!!d. Near KhooL Call Paul
9-3253.
95

T yping d one b)' experie nced typist ,
electriC typew riter. Call 7-S462. 78
Summer f1tghl to Europe . Round Irlp
by ,let S330, Call Jan 7_7384.
20

PERSONAL
"

c?

eeaur1lull y decorlted btnhday cakes.
Free deli very, Cal 7- 4334 .
11 0

No other medium ex ist s that pen e trate s
and persuades as effectivel y, e ffici e ntly.
in ex p e n s i vel y and consistently as you.·
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Hom-e Outdoor Track to Open

PAUL BISHOP

TODD BALLINGER

Visit,o rs Undefeated

SIU Tennis Squad
To Meet Wisconsin
The Universit y of Wisconsin, hoping to keep alive an
unblemished record, will be
going for victory No. 6 a t
2 p.m. toda y whe n the Badgers
mee t SIU on the SIU tennis

couns.
The Salukis, o ne of th e top
independe m collegiat e tea ms
in the nati on, are also undef ea r ed in r egu lar season pla y.
wHh victories over Purdue and
Murray St¥c in theiT first
(wo out ings.

Southern ended the spring
tour With a 3- 2 mark, the
losses co ming fr o m powe rful
Georg ia

Tech and the Uni-

ve rsity of Miami.
Wisco nsin
Coach
Jahn
Powless is in the same state

of youthful bliss that siu Coach
Dick Lafevre is experiencing.
Both have young, talented
squads,

laden

with

sopho-

more s wh o are already rated
near the top in the nation.
The top three positions on
both teams are filled by sophomores . Wiscons in's No. I man
is Tod Ballinger, foll owe d by
Skip Pilsbur y and Pug Schoen,
all highl y regarded. So uthern
wil1 counter with Joe Brandi,
Mike Sprenge lmeyer and Jo se
Villarete, in what promises
to be close matches .
Junior Al Pe na, senior Thad
Ferguson
and sophomore
Johnn y Yang complete the sixman re am for Southern.

Top Pitching Will Be Needed
In Three-Game Tulsa Series
Earl y in th e season, baseball Coach Joe Lutz said his
pitChing staff would have to do
th e job if th e Saluki s hoped to
win .
His ana l ys is has proven
true, and it should tak e three
good pitchi ng pe rforma nces to
lift Southern above the .SOO
mark. Now 8-9, Southern will

WAYNE SRAMEK

play a three - game senes at
Tulsa starting with a singl e
game today with a doubleheader schedul ed for Saturday.
Tulsa being a member of th e
Missouri Valley Confe r e nce
(MVC) presents a prestige
factor for SIU. Southern has
won the l ast dozen contests
with MVC schools and has
beaten conference schools 19
times in 24 contests.

Sal uki s should be the biggest
test of the yea r fo r his Tul sa
squad.
Lutz will be counting on
Wayne Sram e k, Don Kirkl and
and Jim Pamher to hold down
Tulsa in t he sco ring co lumn.
Sramek owns a 1-0 mark,
Kirkl and is 2- 1 and Pa nthe r
spa n s a 1-1 r eco rd. Sram ek
is set to go in the openin g
game with Kirkland and Panthe r handling th e c hor es Saturda y.
Bill Liskey, with a 2- 2
mark, will be ready for r e li e f
duty. He has look ed good in
rece nt appearanc es.
Bob Bernstein is leading
the hitte rs for SIU with only a
.278 average. pointing out the
big pitching problem of having
few runs to work With.
In 17 games, the Saluki s
have hit th e long ball on l y
three tim es, with Bernstein,
Ric h Collins and George Toler accounting fo r t he homers .
Russ Keene ha s been a fin e
clutch hitter and is lead ing
th e squad with seven runs
batted in.

Ex-Saluki Kristoff
Wins AAUCrown

A former SIU athlet e , Larr y
Kristoff, won the Ame r ica n
Athletic Union Greco-Roman
wr es rling c hampionship in the
heavyweighr divi s io n Thursday at Lincoln, Neb.
It
was Kristoff's first
Greco- Roman championship.
which he won ove r seven other
heavyweights in the na ri o nal
The Salukis will carry a competition.
hint o f revenge to the conA me mber of the 19f14 Unit ed
ference, for Tulsa was the
last of the conference school s States Ol ympics [earn in freestyle
wrestling, Kristoff pinto beat them in 1963.
ned Bob Picke ns, a former
The
Golden
Hurricane
Ne braska
football
star. . after
minutes
, 58 seconds
coach, Gene Shell, feels the tWO

The SIU varsity track squad
will be host to a quadrangular
meet today at McAndrew Stadium.
opening Southern's
borne outdoor season.
SIU will face Southeast Missouri State College, the University of Chicago and DePaul University.
The Salukls had only two
second places to show for their
effons at the Texas Relays
in Austin last weekend, with
Oscar Moore placing in [he
three mUe with a time of
13:39.7. His best time is
13:32.5.
George Woods was second
only to Randy Matson of Texas A&M in the shot put event
at Texas.
Woods bettered his own
school record of 61 feet, 31/4
inches, with a 62 feet 1/2
inch mark set in Austin.
Only Robin Coventry, a junior from Melbourne, Australia, is the onl y Saluki out
with injuries.
Coventry was in a minor
automobile
accident while
on the trip to the Flo rida
Relays.
Coventr y is a mil e r e layer.
and Al Ackman , a junior from
Mount Vernon. Ind .• has been
filling in for him .
Southern's other key ent rie s
today will be Ross MacKenzie

dashes, Gary Carr and
Jerry Fendrich in the 440yard dash, Jeff Duxbury in
the 880-yard dash" Ackman
and Moore in the mile, and
John Vernon in the long and
triple jumps.
Tom Ashman wil l compete
in tbe high jump, Woods will
be putting the shot, Rich Elli-

to compete in a triangular
meet with Kansas State and
Oklahoma.
On April 22-23, the second
of the prestigious relays will
be held at Lawrence, Kansas .
The next weekend the trackman will be in Des Moines.
Iowa, for the Dra ke Relays,
rA.;:P~r1l~~29~-~3~0:i..:-:~_~:-_...

throw the javelin.
The varsity team will be
in Manhattan, Kan., neX[ week

__liii=~

in

~~n~il;n~e J~e t~~a~l:llv!~~ JUNE

Ticket Sales Increase
ST. LOUIS (AP)- The St.
Loui 5 C ardi nals said Thursda y that if the pace continues, season ticket sales for
1966 will be 50 per cent higher tnan last year's record
$801,000.

~MUSTANG
Inquire today about our Ilpeciol
payment pion on the MUlltClnS
of yo ur choice for June Grods .

VOGLER FORD
~2

Yean of FoirDealin

The Crazy ~orse Offers:
•

.\ IODER1\ EQl1IP'\lENT

•

PLEASAi\T AHIOSPHERE

•

DATES PLAY FREE

CRAZYHORSE

BILLIARD ROOM CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENTER

Col. Ray Johnson invites you to the

-w
"

,HUNTER
AUCTION
TONIGHT
7 till _11·

,

.

"

J

The doo rs open at six, so grab Jo ur
favorite gal, a lillIe cash , and come
join thefun and eritementofbidding
on hundred~of famous brnnds.
Brouse around unti/ 7 11.m-Then .you can

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE 0
• groce ri es . fi s hing gear
• Sealy box springs & mallresses
• grass sepd • garden tools. toasters
• men's wrist watches . cookware
• charcoal • trailer hitches. paint
HUNDREDS OF OTHER QUALITY ITEMS!

As soon as you enter,please register for

FREE DOOR PRIZES!
THE

HUNTER

BOYS

ILLINOIS' LARGEST
SALVAGE COMPANY!"

BLDG

CARBONDALE
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